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We have (aid our say. 
A d v e r t i t e r i can m a k e no m i * 
t ake in «el .rt in|fKpa<w w i t h n*. 
N o w I* the t ime be f o r e choice 
»|HM-e in all taken. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V O L U M E 1 - N I M B E K 100 P A D l i C A H , K E N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y , 
"None inch" i* the opinion of 
onr advertisers a* to the quality 
of the SI N a* an adrertiafag me-
dium. If you are not represented 
iu it.-, column* you should be. 
JANUARY 6, 185)7. TEN CENTS A WEEK 
' i - ' ' -
Ho 
THE DAUNTLESS 
S rcenMullv Uiidn ou the Cuban 
Coast A n K iped i t i ou . \ 
THE MODE OF flEC06Niri0N 
Of Bel l igerent Kiglits A i i a t y u d 
aud Set For I he 
MILITIA CALLED 
erg at Uarrodsliur£. 
A $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 FIRE IN MEXICO. 
• -
A m ITS OF tt». MlXIM0 GWfZ . 
Jackae.nville, Fla , Ja*. 6 — A 
dlapatch received lie. - A o n i Key 
Weal state* that tbe IiaMtless has 
successfully Isndcl it* expedition it. 
COba. -
The expedition. said, is the 
one that t ip Three Friends attempted 
lo land when pursued hy a Spauish 
gunboat spd.lsft at No Name Key, 
from which place it was taken last 
Frlda. by^be Dsuntlsss. Tbe cargo, 
it ia said, coaiiata of 400.000 yart-
ndges and 1 .00* i rifles, some dyaa-
mite. on* twelve-pound rspid-flnng 
llote-hki-s gun, medicine, etc. Fifty 
men alao wi re csrricsl by the vessel 
T h e P K K « A O A IN ST H I M ; 
A n d t . « i t . ,Wey le r S a j s He t a n 
I By . 
-T l ie 
b 
[ f 
I 
I.OO 
l . » l 
I l0 .4« 
day 
Madrid, Jsn. 6 -c b eorres|*.n-
ileat st Havana of the " Imparc ia l " 
uf this city cable, that he has had au 
interview wltn Capt l ien. Weyler 
in wnich the General expresses sur-
prise at the new.paj.er campaign in 
Spain against him Gen Weyler 
did not detiv llie existence of abuses, 
but said that hi. conscience was clear 
and that at tbe proper time be would 
^ aliow wjiat be had • don*. Gen 
Weyler aUo uprisMed the greates* 
•;*jSJ2"s. -tlftw at Hie pr.stress of the 
rami^bgn in I'lrtar .iU-f Km province, 
which. he asserted, wsi so far paci-
fied that he could withdraw the 
greater (>att ol tlie troops Irom that 
[•art of the islam) tor use iu tbeimmi-
. nent operations in the prolines), of 
IIa*ana and Matanr*. and as far as 
Ihe military line uf I'uerto Principe. 
Continuing,-Cap! tien. Weyler is 
quotes) as saying that he ex|iecled lo 
limsli crushing the insurrection in the 
province of Havana within s fort-
night and achieve a total pacification 
of the island U>Juc*roa. tlie south-
ern extremity ot the military line in 
the pro.->oce ot Puerto Principe, long 
Iwfc.re the i.'m.v season. 
He further -tvled » » » •»" 
elin. j to condac' '-baseless opera 
0,m. until Ue bad achieve.! his object 
as the "condition* p.-cvarinsg were 
. A c > splain general 
p 1 . saKl thst his Vie*, on tbe political 
r " * aspc l of sflanf. were unchanged, 
r ' * Ue still lwlieve.1 that a mil iary ac-
tion in Cubs oiiLhl to Is- allowed 
• lake a free it mite amtH the end 
he did not . ouJdcr thai any reform 
} 4 t movertK-nU weif al present necessary 
of tbe Cuban Junta had a conference 
with Pra*leleul-el*ci MeKlnley st the 
home of Mr. M A llanna Sunday, 
at which ihe entire Cuban aiiualiou 
was thoroughly canvassed. 
Msj . McKinley did not indicate T o Suppress the T o l l Ga te 
what use be would mske of the infor-
mation, nor what stand lie promised 
to take when bis time should cotfle. 
I t is understood, however, thst he 
will treat of the Cuban dilficullica at 
some length in his message to Ihe ex-
tra session of Cougreas. 
Msj . McKinley wbeu seeu today-
concerning the mailer said : - Yes. 
Senor l l e r ra calleel upon me here<»nd 
we had a eery p'easaak^clial l i e 
explaine<l at some length, the claims 
of the friends of the insurgents with 
regsril to the war there. There i . 
nothing further 1 can say regarding 
ihe ca l l . " _ 
A W I L D K U M U K 
ihat Mr Carliale's 
secured. 
service* will be 
Ka id 
— _ 
A FIT HI, IX H> h Ire. 
Austin, Tex . , Jan. 6 . — A fire la 
Santa Cruz, Mexico this morning en-
tailed- s loss of $200,000, an entire 
business block lieing consumed. * 
T H K S F N A T O K Y A L F K i H T . 
Svt-rdsi i 
I 
CoU.lsC 
..nrltsle l o l lacol i ie 
f o r I lie i.quitut>i«-. 
Ihat Maceo 's A r m y Has Ag r eed 
to Capitulate. 
P B I L A D X L I - H U , Jan. — A wild 
rumor has gained currency here, 
which, however, cannot lie traced to 
a authoritative source, to tbe effect 
that Maceo's army iu Pinar del Ki 
has agree.! to surrender Little cre-
dence is given the re|»rt which is 
set down as s Spanish csnard. 
Max imo Gome l ' s Movements . 
Madrid, Jan 6 . — A private tele-
gram received here from Havana 
says that Maximo Gomez, the insur-
gent lesiler, has e-rossed the military 
line lo Puerto Principe, which ex-
tends from Jucsro. on the south 
coast, to Moron, iu tbe northern part 
of lbs province. 
W ill Not Visit Cuba. 
Washington, Jsn. 6. — There is no 
truth in the re;>ort that Senator 
Sherman,' Chairinai of the Foreign 
Kelatious committee intends to visit 
Cubs. 
MARRIED AT PRINCETON. 
Vr. Hob Cox, of May field. Claims 
a Brule. 
Met l l l . t tancce l lcrc Nlabt l l c f o re 
Last M.C Lived ill Ar-
kansas. 
PREiiCEMT-ELECT COMFtRS WITH ALUSON 
Is l ing ton , Ky . , .Ian. 
nor Bradley yesterday 
—Gover-
ordered to 
Harrod.hurg for duty the Is l ington 
company of the Kentucky State 
Guard to co-operate with the Har-
ristsburg company in tbe suppression 
of expected outbreaks of the toil gate 
raiders said to be on their way lo 
Mercer county 100 strong to capture 
and destroy every gate in tbe county. 
COLYK. H. Gsillier, of Frankfort, 
was ordered lo lake charge of tbe 
militia and arrived at l/exiugton late 
yesterdsy afternoon. Tbe militia 
was quickly assembled and were at 
the armory thirty strong, by 8:30 
o'clock and left for tbe scene of ex-
iwcled trouble at y. 
It is stated this sction was the re-
sult of reports received by Governor 
l l iK iuae i l by Judge Burnam and 
Gov . Bradley. 
Frankfort, Ky . , Jan. 6.—Special 
to Courier - Journal. ) — Appellate 
Judge A. K llurnam bad a long 
consultation with the governor thia 
morning, aud the gosslpa say the 
conference was devoted to a discus-
sion of the senatorial situation. There 
are those wbo doubt the report thst 
Judge Buruam favors Yerkes for 
senator, and is really, so far a* be 
can take part at all, for Hunter. I t 
is known Ibat Judge Burnam ex-
CIRCUIT COURT. 
Only Two Judgment* Rendered 
To-Day. 
Several Caaei* Set By the Court.— 
Luuacy CasA 
> 
Little has been done 111 the circuit 
court today. Tbe crazy colored 
railroader wbo was lodged in jail yes-
terday was to be tried at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon on a writ of lunatico 
inquire udo. 
The darkey wa* brought into court 
Ibis afternoon and a jury was in read-
iness, but it was learned Ibst no in-
formation had been filed against hiar 
An effort was made lo obtain his 
name but be would not speak. The 
jury was dismissed until 11 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. 
In the case of Bank of Murray 
F . L . Turner, on a note, 
was rendered for $1,-
44 EE'S ONLY A m OF THEM LEFT." 
Of Course you know we mean 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
But anythlug ia this 
stock, is yours at ^ny 
line remaining iu our 
price unttf Tar. 1st. V 
Bradley by detectives . e « t into ^ p ^ . , , .tick to it even during 
pressed himself against tbe wisdom 
of electing Hunter some time ago. I t 
is alao certain thit be has recently tgt insi 
inlirnsted s preference for Yerkes. Judgment 
Tlie visit of Hon. A . J. Carrol to 024.33. 
tbe governor this morniog wsa also i n tbe case of Western District 
commented upon as having reference Warehouse Co. vs. J. S. Peal, judg-
fo tbe extra session and tbe sena- rnent was rendered for $6IS.30. 
torial fight. Mr Carrol, who is SheriW Holland filed report of sale 
nere in the circuit court,, really bad j , ^ „ j c . H. King vs. John 
no business with tbe executive ex- Sogers. 
cept as relates to his connection as The following cases were set down: 
an attoi ,iey with the Central Lunatic M. Livingston, administrator, vs 
Asylum. As between the Kepabii- Tennessee and Ohio River Transpor-
can candidates, Mr. Csrroll l » , of ution Company twenty-first day of 
course, for his father-in l*w, Judge ^ term. 
Holt. l i e says, however, that he is y, H B j r n l „ people's Railway 
busy with tbe practice of law and Company, seventeenth day of the 
TO SftVE INVOICING. 
308^07 Broadway. 
11)9-117 N . Th i rd St. 
GEO. O. H A R T & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D S T O V E 
i i s coRronaren , CO. 
Washington and Anderson counties 
to learn the date of the uexl propos-
ed raid. 
an term 
such times g j j C U r k n p ^ p ] , - , Railway-
tie needed Company, tenth day of tbe term. 
extra session, except for 
as his help and vote will 
. , . . .. _ , to pass Uie necessary revenue legist*- Mrs. Bail*y, vs."People's Railwav The information was to the effect t k ) „ 'Company,' ' ^glhteenUt day of Ihi 
term. 
Robt. Cochrsa TS. Padacah Hand. 
Coat and Iron Compftoy, »eventb day 
ot the term. 
work that tbe raider* would )>egiQ 
about 2 o'clock a. ro. today. 
Tbe companies were divided into 
8<)ua(U nod »tatioued at Ave differ-
ent #atee. as it was learned 
the raiders were expected to divide 
inlo^fcquad* in order u> effect tbe de-
struction ot ait the gate* in a aingle 
T W E L V E M l K D E R E R S 
P A R O O M E U . 
ROCKS' 
G r e a t I n v e n t o r j S a l e 
' - ' 4 
t i o « . A l tgc ld T h r e w l lpen 
I>os»rs o f . lo l le t Pr ison. 
tbe Dells Conrtnev vs. Jamea Killin-
grew, for brttch of promise *ix-
_ . J — 
night. 
The spies who hail lieen watching 
amf unugling with the raiders met 
liie militia an.l informed them that 
loentb day uf the term. 
sptingfleM, III., Jan. S - G o v . ' y H t h i M „ E . ,s. Thompson, 
fifteenth day of the term. Altgeld Uslay' pardoced twenty COD 
victa, twelve of whom were convicted 
of murder. Tlie sentences of the 
latter ranged from short terras for 
the raiders were gathering in force manslaughter lo imptisoument for life 
on the northern border. the county 
and were probably- well on their way. 
Notwithstanding all lliese re^sirls 
J no raiders ap(>eared and this mocping 
tbe militia was disbanded. A later 
dispatch slates thai it may lie called 
vi^uq a-.d i nn the dete.'tjves dec lare 
ihi ir mtenuon to aapture ibe rai.lers 
or .lie In th. altaaipt. 
T o cfcsf out all (reserve a id surplus goods previotts t* .taking »u>ck-
dinary " M y k ^ o w u ' ' Sale, but an out and out inonfy-loainj; clearing 
which will not pe seen Ibis reason. 
M A K K E T S . 
L> 
am) 
n .Ml I l i o n s I t l i I S I M I ION. 
ft 
It itcrcstioi: M < m o r » o j . . Pr<«en l « » i 
Hy He rial. »r l l . l t . 
W MhingUnt Jan t - S e n a t o r 
Hal. l.sisy prysi'uted M "be seuate 
••n»en 
Ogiutio" 
forei^' n 
of 
to 
tbe 
1 
it. 
EE. 
r 
pnoy. 
; i 
J y 
\ f l a L x 
u 
r ' h 
i . 
~dr TI f -
I t 
- . & 
ulura .HI the metlnsl of rec-
i of foreign governments and 
, Wlstes by Ihe government 
U„. ( aile.1 Stal.s. fr<.m 17*8 
I g . i " , whicli. notwithstanding 
document makes ,„. such 
unque«u«Hn.bly -ntende.) to -rar 
uts.ri the question of the recgeu .on 
of Cut s Awitimiug thst the recog. 
nilion of the >ps....h-American re-
publ ic and by Ktiglsnd mar 1 - U-
ken as typicsl. the conclus«»ns 
rem IHSI arc 
HethuteIndejH-u.lence cannot JS 
beW to Is- established snd rei>*ni-
„ , , „ . . .sinwineiriy uot l.-gitim*te so 
long S. s suls-tanti*! struggle is »*• 
>„g maititaineil by the formerly sov-
ereign state for the recovery ol lis 
authority Slid that a mere preten-
sion on the part of the formsrly sov-
state, or a struggle so lua. 
epiale as to offer no reasonable 
ground for supp. -big tint success 
„ „ v uhiiuutely Ih- ol.tsm.sl. is not 
en,'.ugh to keep alive Ihe rights of the 
state and to prevent foreign countries 
from fslhi.g under sn ohligstlon to 
re.-og.ni. us a -talc the community 
claiming to have become one 
Tlie memorandum l»i>es up seria-
tim the r " , 
i,v this government. 'M-giuniui: with 
he recognition ot Ihe lnde,»udenoa 
met . republic iu !-»:>. * h " > 
>\ ashi'.gton receive.I M 
. . „ , , _ „ . . ha'I lieen duly accr.diled 
„ mi„V.t. r after the pr.K-lamat.on of 
the republic by the 
. iu? l ie calls atte^l l "" 
that tbe order ' thst this government 
wight Is- yronipt in re.- * " H v n of 
the various .lisngcs in the 
lonn of g o v . . . 
•srhsl the president .iippl-e.1 be 
Amen, sn minister to Psr.s with a 
blank for for thst pur|H«w 
Co.mng -lown to the cl<-e of the 
^ ..Getnisn .ar . » I « 0 . -hen 
J ^ „ e . lepuM- — pr.s lsl.ne.l b ) 
S I , ' , its. H " rept.-sent.sUlm- Mr 
S E S „ , r . our at Psrls. 
I S L -i •>)• " ' - • - ' " I " ' " " ^ n o f s i . t . toKMicrecvnition, 
X p f e s . o c n t tendering Ui. cngratu-
iaUon-
T,4L.L I L» «>> M K I N I - F Y 
. ' i 
fW.nwr l ' tcvra Talk 
d « B l - t l - t e . l l . e t > l b . n 
Sttuali'.u-
Clerelao^. O. • « 
j i d ^ l a y that Senor V H. l'lerra. 
o f the F i r 
l,resklerit 
Genet.,*!.. ' 
convenii.m <d 
Ui the fsct 
French
critic*! 
Mr. Robt Cox and bjid- . of StaT-
tielil, arrivail in Uie city this morn-
ing on tbe Kvanaville. packet, en 
route bo.ue. Yastsnlsy tliev were 
married in Princeton. Ky . 
The w.siding * as quite romautic. 
For several weeks past Miss May' 
Windsor, of Arkausa. had Iweu ou 
a visit to Mrs. Cox, of the Southern 
Hotel, at 'Mayfield It »as th. 'e 
that she met ber future husban.L 
Tlie conple fell in love, planned the 
wedding, and Mr. Cox .sine to, 
Paducah day heforeyes l « , l »y M l - < » » ' •»">• 
Winds,.! left on the •• cannon-hall" 
that night f.«- hs>me. but Mr. Cox 
lKWr.le.1 tbe train here aud they were 
married at Princeton, proceeding to 
I I T I MI 'M ' .U H » \\ KNtJ i I T . 
Passenger Tra in l ' * r r ; i m < nl.su 
K«v.-uite >.. rrowt v t s rapes 
\\ reeking t.v Span-
lab Spies. 
Atlants. Ga . Jau. 6 — A passen-
for murder in tbe firsl degree. Their 
uamesare; llenry Jones, Jobn F 
Burke. Charles Dixon, Goiu Harris, 
Willism Landers, John Crowley, 
Frank Wel>er, Jobn Walker. Charles 
Rohiuson. I.ssseuce Farley. Kslhryn 
Kvji-linrr aud l i ' i i . B. Sibert. 
r< ason given bv the Governor 
for il.e issuance of tbe |*ardons was 
that they were recommended by tbe 
Mate s atloTue.s uf the counties 
represented. 
C . O H T E S T R I L . E O . 
\ 
Kvansv.lle on s short liridsi lour. 
Tbe bride is a most )iopular and csti-
mai.le young lady, and the groom is 
worthy and proinisiug Imsiuess 
man of M . i field, s of Mr. II. 
Cox. Ihe dry goods mer -lmnt They 
wiirreside iu Ms j field. 
SMALL POX SCARE. 
Colored Man Found al Ur.H.klyn 
Yesterday. 
The D s c t a n Maid He Had Smal l 
Pox . Hut I I %Vss Measles. 
I be Republ icans o f Ten 
l o r m a t l y l i eg in Proceed-
ing-. 
.epuUsl to l>e ou their wsy- to .j.Ha . ... , .. 
., .. . , J , Naslmlle. lenn . Jan. 6 .—The 
the t ul.an ar.uv. narrowlv es. aisst 
. . . • . r - ... .' Republicans have teslav taken steis. being wrecked near lamps, i-lorida 1 , • 1 . to prpsei-ute tlie i-ontesl in favor of 
G . .V. Ttlluian f o r governor. The 
petition wa. tiled immediately after 
the senate had completed its urgan-
lUKMd Pally *f U c i U n j Compa.r 1 
CBUAOOI Jan. 6 .—Mav wheat 
o|iene<l at KS ' t ' -S its highest gioint 
was 8 3 ' , - H an.l closed at 81 '« b. 
May corn op*De.l at 2 5 a n d 
closed a t M ' » - V . 
May oals opeo*d at 19 's . and 
closed at 18 ' * . 
May pork opened at $7.8i 
an.l closed st $7.80. 
Msv lard opened at $3.97 
and ciose.1 at $3.9$. 
May n i « opened at $3.97-4.00 ami 
closed al $3.96-1. -
March cotton opAedat $A.»9.and 
closed at $7.02-3. 
Mav cotton opened at $7.15 and 
closed at $7.17. 
Clearances today of wheat and 
flour, 2 2 0 , 0 0 0 bushels. 
LADIES' SHOES. 
$3.00 . . 
$2.30.. . 
$2.00.. . 
$1.50.. . 
$1 .J5 . . . 
11.00. . . 
. 7 4 . . . 
MISSES' SHOES. 
equal of 
There was intense excitement iu 
Brooklyn. 111., yesterdsy. Smallpox 
always sets a place agog, especially 
if it I * the sise ot Brooklyn, an.l the 
people of Brooklyn were convinced of 
tlie startling fact that small-pox bad 
appeared in their midst. 
Tl ie alarm was occasioned l.y the 
discovery of a colored man In a house 
near the levee He was coverred with 
eruptions thst bore every symptom of 
the loslhaome disease. Doctors were 
called, a-id no one cs.ul.l l»e induced 
U. go near tbe place but the doctor*. 
The latter sai.l it was small|s>x. but 
admitted finally that there might lie s 
little doubt of It, and agrrrd to wait 
until today before sending tbe pa-
tient to tbe Metropolis |>et house 
This morning th" relief of the cit-
izens can weli lie imagine.I when the 
malady developed to l>e nothing 
wor.e than measles, although these 
•re probably liad enough. The dar-
key will aol lie sent to the p t house 
and the inhabitants of Brooklyn will 
not desert tlie lown. 
11 T E X A S " BURNED. 
Hut Thin T e i a s " W a s 
field. 
in MAY 
Ibis morning. 
Tbe evidences of a dciitieiale plot 
lo destroy the trail, are abundant.Til* 
alleif)pt*~s.' Iwlieved to haee been 
made l.y persons in the employ of 
flie Spanish, to prevent the embark-
ation of the sup(>oeed recruits. 
S INK ING I t M>~ 
1 «.i..i..is*i.»n«r* Anxious to Aban-
don tlie Branch Penitent iary 
i l l Fd.tvv llle. 
Frankfort, Ky . . Jan. ft.—Oue 
thing that several of the -inking fund 
commissioners are pre-cimufully anx-
ious shall ) * attended to .lunug the 
extra session is au act authoriciug 
theiu to abandon the tvldyviile 
branch |.enilenliarv. -
Thev tielieve that the erection ot 
Die costly prison ttiere w as a big and 
expensive blunder,.and that the state 
has been l.*o long confessing this 
blunder. Tliev liebeve that all tlie 
prisoners should lie confined within 
one set of walls and under one set ol 
officers at Frankfort. They have al-
ready obtained tlie consent of the 
governor lo mention "stale prisons" 
in bis call for the extra seasiou. aud 
are now communicating with such 
legislators as they-believe can IK-]ier-
suaded to vote fur the act authoris-
ing the change. 
S. i-retnry Carl is le 's Future. 
Washington, D. C. , Jan. 6 —Ne-
gotiation* have l.ocn in progress for have been engaged in a a class coo-
soine time hy tbe K'plilable Lite As- feretine today. It is believed the 
sursucc Society Ui tnib.ee Sei-retsry matters under consideration relate 
Carlisle l o became counsel for that to the cabinet nnd thai Mr. Allison 
e-ompany. It is now alnfut settled is to lie made secretary of slate. 
. . . ' s 
nation 
The dociuneut is ru'siale.1 after 
that of Mr. Kvans iu kis contest of 
the Seal of Go. . Tnrney. Mr. Till-
man claim, to have received tbe 
highest number of legal vote* aud 
thst this fact ii not 'shown by the re-
turns because* of the large number of 
fraudulent eoles .-ast and other viola-
tions of law He llieretore asks to 
l.c al lowed to ap].ear and contest the 
election. 
Kou on the I rlc N S ' . I Q M L Quit cought 
F.rie. J'a.. Jan. t". — T h e Sccooel you know bo 
National Bank of this city has si 'h-
stoo.1 a two days run. inaugurated 
by its de|s>sii<>rs and is still paying 
all who demand their money. 
Clemency Asked For Laughl in. 
Frankfort, Jan. 6 —The attorneys 
or tbe condemned muTilecer, Laugh-
lin confined at Covington, for the 
murder committed at Augusta, and 
who is to hang on Ssturdsy,. are 
urging U|H.n Ihe governor the pro-
priety of extending executive clem-
enev to tbe condemned man wbo, It 
is claime I is insane. It is not be-
lieved the governor can lie induced 
to interfere. 
I la . nett A l t e r the Cotlectorsl i ip. 
Cleveland. Jan. « . — C . M. Bar-
nctt, vf Kentucky, is hers calling on 
Mr. Haruia, and it is said is clinch-
ing his efforts lo secure the collec-
torship for the Second District of 
Keotucky. 
I h e t i Igant lc Lumber T rus t ol 
S * « U l e Is No More. 
Seattle, W ash , J a n . 6 .—The Cen-
tral Luin 
111.1*1 slu|i 
on Ibe 
past. 
effecteel for the controf of a maiket 
on ibis coast, as it controlled every 
cargo mill on t^e coast but three 
worth $4.00 
. . . . worth T$3.50 
. . . worth $3,00 
•. • .worth $2.50 
worth $2 00: 
. worth $1 50 
• • worth $1.00 
$2.00., . 
11 .75 . . . 
$1.50.. . 
$1 .25 . . . 
$1 . 00 . . . 
. 7 5 , . . 
Worth $2.50 SI.50 
vwU-th $2.25 11.25 
w^rth $2.00 
$1.00 
w.*V. $1.50 
woiV^$1.2S 
n o r t k ^ l . 0 0 
.75 
.60 
CHILDREN'S SHOES 
- V 
- r 
. . .wor th $1.75 
. . .wo r th $1.50 
. . .worth $1.J5 
. . .wo r th $1.00 
. . . worth .7$ 
G E O . R O C K & S O N : 
W e A r e O f f B o y a 
SETTING THE PACE, ANu WE ARE STEPPING LIVELY. 
We are goin^ to offer the Biggest Shoe B 
76 pairs of Hanan & Son's Fifre Enamel 
Calf Shoes, retailed the world o W for $6.00 and $7 00 eo 
next THURSDAY, FRIDAY a n d S " - ^ g 
rgain of this year, 
d patent Leather 
M c K l n l e v and Al l ' so i i . 
Canton. O., Jan 6 President-
elect McKinley and Senator Allison 
sale by t 'ehlschia 
druggiiis. Fifth aud 
g is easy enough if 
to do It. The I .est 
take one .lose of 
Tar Honey. Summer 
ugbs, winter coughs, 
or any other kind 
speedily cuted 
ly. Children 
(V For 
IDAY for 
$ t $ 4 Q C a s h . 
ember, T H I S opportunity 
I is tAonly 3 days That will lie 
your khanoe 11 buy the flnest high 
gradeVlwecs in the world for less 
th»a c \ l > 
-1 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shots Bought of ut Poliskcd Free. 331 Broadwray. 
NIce, I . lean Papers. 
Twenty- for five cents at this office. 
- C a i . 
Nelson Soule's 
If you want the best coal in the city youN 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celohl 
B A I L E Y , 
to-I be I ' real . 
S r v e ra ) House* Dewlroy .d B> Fire 
In M») f l<|d. 
There was a disastrous fire al 
Mayfield last night Passengers in 
cm the early train this morning re[srrt 
that " T e x a s . " a portion of Ms,flel.l 
made up ol divea and dens of low 
character, was destroyed l.y the 
flame* at an early hour, half a doxen 
or more dwellings lieing consmneel. 
• T e x a s " was a row of small 
hon*ea and from accounts thev were 
sti bwrned. The origin of the fire I f 
unknown. 
F o r w e n t . 
Fro i t room iWh\oar>l. 
Mr*. Jennie 11*11, c 
Jefferson- -
A f A 
•d A p| 
r KigMI 
ply lo 
b and 
Phe Hatter. 
\ 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL 
\ 1 \ • No clickers, CQ difct; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excelh all other coal for grates or ctoves. Our 
Washed Pea Cofcl beats tbe world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. ThS poor -V 
get their load of Coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c ; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 0c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
JOS. PETTER, M M 
Is selling everythh?g in his line at 
reduced prices* 
D W « Y . a ; : • 
Will appreciate lyour patronage. 
J" E W E I L P I 
[R WORK A i 
indies eyeryt the 
,TY. 
3 2 7 B R O Q O M ] 
310 BR0_ D W A l . 
\ I 
New Fall St lee. VP to-
d#to. See our new French 
Call, Tril'jy toe. ouly 
We b.'1-t- not. Kurtberiaorc » e > " " 
throughout lite coining yeall. Hnl. if ti sre »i ik 
ami il tun do get » l «bi coiny to 'a» lor .Iru^. n 
bate everyIbiug you wnnt. *Tc a.I.ling to 
stock daily ami are your ueuie- at. I beat Kaiuil; 
Drug Store. . 
All Sizes, All Widths fron^C to E. 
Men's. Ladies' i and Children's 
4 Shoes Exclusively. 
LATEST STYJUtS. K l tULAB P H I w k 
. I HE WEEKLY SUN 
la aeroied u> I t . inicrwu of oar rountry pat-
ions and will al all tunas be newsy aad M-
*ert .mine walls .**pla« I • rwdse. 
oa .11 iiollilcnl aft sir. aad toptr. wall. It will 
la . fsarlsss and UreWsa l i m a l ol ta^do®-
Ire— and iMctalags ol lbs SsOoaal BspwbU-
cwspsety. , 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
a «pr<-u t~tur« ol lbs wwjlr 
Tas ea will b. Its i.Ti^spowdw 1>«PW" 
as«ut. Is . M l it bope. sWr >0 r»i>rss«il 
sv.r. lAealltt within tbs limits ol Its circa 
Uilsw. _ 
ADVERTISING. 
Batss of .o..rtl>UK wUl be mads known os 
application 
nOHIee, Standard Block, lit Noctk FowrU 
PHARMACISTS 
A L L N E W 000DS. 
Trilby, Orient And Razor Toea 
W . A . K O h h E Y 
IS H E A I H j t A H T E K M F O B 
Holiday Groceries, \A 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE L A R D A SPE0^ .LTY . . 
Telfjittoni' IIS. Cor. '.till mid Trimble St*. 
Subscription Kates. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Sir i n o n t h a . . . . . . . e, 
Daily, Uue m o n t h , . . . . ' . . . . 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
Strictly Havana fllltt. tytND MADE A 
» 1 am carrying the larger and moat aelcct stock o/\|m,iorted and IH> 
mestic pt|*s in the City. c 
G0LQ-BU6 art) 16 TO'l Sllui MOJAIM) Pipss an Bti tin. 
The latter are Novekioa l l n v also an itnimt-na* l"t •>< Chew,n« an* 
Smoking Tobiccot. 
I t will (lay you to call and examine my entire stock. 
W E D N E S D A Y . JAN . 6, 1897 
Tlie lowest place iu town lo 
l i K A P H s for tbe Holidays U 
let 11 rat-class l'HOTO-
BRUCB S STUDIO 11 OA anything in the Grocery 
and Prorfaion Line that \ou 
THE C ITY B A K E R Y 
$ « i I UP-TO-DATE GROSER, I Having l.akuti a large lot bf very Hue 
D t » » S T K K S AL 
W e tan of f i r ton .am, 1. t 
them nt boiuc. We al-o 
H K K A I ) A N D C A K K > 
» inoucy tliau vvm tan make 
A l i n e hue of all kinds of 
Wten Yi.il Will JtiBilhii| Ta 
P U R I F Y ^ > V H (BLOOD 
z Q U L A T E V C U R L :VEH 
A N D £ ( \ - O l C * T E ALL 
R O I S O N F « W | T H T » V S T E M 
1 V HALLS t̂lCJO "iM-flY. 
H . \ I . L M f ' l ' l f I N K CO . 
Our January 
Cloak Sale' 
Where you ran find tnan\ useful and ajjprcprii* im H O L 
I D A Y G I F T S . Thi^ i« vour t liodce 
t ent on l»air of La lir* , Men1, aod fyildrtu* 
We huie ike I 
I - HI full swing. There aie ha. d-
S uit* Jarke * H I our T^K-AK Il<ooi 
» « alien n J * M a n ) 
• I the lineal strMareJl 'ere yet, as 
«»fu n »!H* « y * lhe* An—i l« ft 1*. 
. -t'i«t of t tV f . \ •^•ivrntfu. We 
Uj.M-t li t f i ar 1 < ut al of iWtu 
iti half. They ate Just aisUliah, 
ist .is nut tl»ev are not »o 
A {̂''titnlipr th*? -jincrs aio 
j • original jirk-e*. 
>carv»^Y' t̂nutJri z muTi, r 
inlft llay tleotT. iu» . nrir- I 
^liure /wot licinij r«- U|>i»tl l>v 
Jislw tuifJi and '•«>*» i»»nl 
non-ni, too. m̂ vJhk!\ w|m» < • < 
n lwijtt .1 hook :<» f t t ' .^ l . l « • 
\'t ricl 
!l»i»*, a lirai; njnUcr niul a I* • •• 
<»oa«'i«lfil of nrtl 
picked up by the s^uart r̂ n; N> h* r 
tlw* Beach. 
Tlie catche* urre •omcthfny' 
O M caupiiladILsh in 
day, another touWl^ inadai 1*t 
l>ert, of Mar .juan, hi" l»roiho > 
bury l*rirk, nn<i a friend- M'fl'« 
ton of flctnulcr-e sn>l ctiV. li-l> 
hook an.l line^TfSirrin'l r.t I .<i n 
wrekN fl-hhisr. '-Mtplit 
larjre lwirrHfulv vt t'1 i<»' ' 
Thi* |>erbap« •h->~lrtr»<;.t!t t-11.• 
rod nnd r**l evrr ttmdf Puriiijrn 
week ;vn«l up to Norcnilx r t th#-
"•T f enupht li\ the Inn. Nit^m* 
io lhe beach carr> th. ., .. lies I 
•' "v* of bnrrt lft,'w l.ax. , 
Finest Cheap Shops and 
The ChRipest Fine'Shoes 
We have them —Heavy , t i n e me I A lPW 
Ova ja-r cent of ! o 
.̂ ee for Y îtrself 
What H W t « t are , IT. r r g i n 
l. i li. i. llamik Ych i e f . -I luring 
il-It ' a f i . Te t ' h im fnas setert.1 
il../.en huiiVaert^tefs got cm.bed 
nil 1 soi'leil MVr.lfer the entire M 
It 17t -esdi or l u r e for ilk- They 
Tio > nr our is itv. ate f c '1 
1 I 1 edgti utuKJSlht rosd. rc,l mil 
ti ..f tunAarMjC Im, i A 
''"' ' ' is1 '^'1 1 n i"i I 
tui',1.1 I.tmI M T O W f , In. f , I ' d 
H o l i d a y Books, 
Bibles, P r a y e r Books a n d 
D e v o t i o n a l A r t i c l e s . away 
WiTFN Y O U DR INK 
D R I N K TK ' BEST 
^IrSin 
A Tvrtt-lmfp' 
luntheuiaiit «b I 
Whisk ies , W i n e s , \ 
R SIAURANi. OPf 
Ladi b' 
Markiii lpahtdi 
triin^i 
yhhrt 
A T«"-..ry A twit 
A s«n i . .mt,mo 
Kara tluit In i i W n i n c 
^ron-S ON TH»' IM .,f M 
under her ctrrrri?* •lif /.-i 
dm I :t f M m 11 tbvil chore, o 
She think* tU««i uhej^ tht 
|»»»tnt on the ce'ntr.if TI»»• 
ju*t back of the top .ir t ! ' 
n hieh the hair U an in 
find circle. ^m.lu.M 
alfkuliiir, then t m-, 
Yvell b« ha*e/l and u •. ,, 
the point i* ill tio>.[, i.h 
there arM auvernl of tl.. m 
are that,tba eliilrl hVtUf< 
both.—>'> v . Tliuea. 
< r ( b k n T)j**r»t«T, l'ii«ef20.00. Nutt«l»l« f<ir 
1« M , Lawyer-. Teachera, n« j in r*»n- h u f ,»:;. \ 
II <»„ly TX. Juuve l i i i y i l c IJOUJ.« LI VF> < , V JRTI N , V 
nil.,, l ia I be UKhT h K A M ) N for W ft}u; \\ | 
I * r t M l i H I IKK i .S aiHl l l o l f j , V r . ^ (>n antm U I'l KVKAK. Mai 
M««'l«< m Wit 
'Vor. i\on't uityoi aav 11 "a i « 
}\d itiaid>ha» jrh. n you ten marl 
tellinjr her forttweT' 
MInO«ed I do. I told hri S|,r 
i i t t vith an aoeHrtTtVf^r.' 
21 jenra old.**— liletigrnfle Hlacit' 
Now Ready. B ^ Korts - S M l l ^ E ^ T Prices. > 
Wu are g lug t i ael",. ur i V i i t . , ' . S h . ^ a t the \TH {Y 
KMALLlW /itOFtfiv 
w " t.i.lrnw Jf.lir e b l l d n . ' V j f c l e ; we w .e l l r Vhl d ie lo gmw • 
up III our Sic. , Ih.n t i c . . i l l trade .11, „ . .11 ,,„ , I v \ | , „ „ m -
not trai l , . j with „ . , ,,,... „ f ^ r Ou' -A lo . li. and abo «t 
our way of treating oUr o lenli and tin i L f W t " 
nstl.rse^.,s , iw,nni*. , 
I ,H-.| I ilflputieAl It I | I * f . , 1 , , ^ 
ftefld fl|e* in eter.t iti.h I V. l 
I'Millling. (111,1 I tlcnk t.,u alirbf .>• lea.1 
I.inke s re.twe.#.,w '.t j -...r . I . » 
I%fcj|>wi>net0r • I e:.|,'M^.|.„ e you, 
Mil. .It* I,nt if l«tu nil, . i t, »|fh m . 
•n the k itcheii, I'll VI t nt liesr ms SK AIt 
at i N ^ e * t » n « - Y. ffeeklj. 
I, ivc as tf iiHaundry if you waal 
Irat rtm wtVrk ead prompt de. 
Iterj ' , f .eoAe Benihard. 
- " 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY " ^ K E S I F , ! 
T*«- C<N> Tbiourii 
, r^iu 
St. Louis ea I N V, «T. JOI r in.it, i<K*vl;rt All IL. . ! 
N W FA TXfAIH 
NEBRASKA UUTEO. 
eucianati WRITTEN AT flANDOM. 
The " K e g w l c r " «vnl®nUjr approxi-
mate* it daily circulation by tbe same 
j unique. characteristic method of 
1compulation it u«e<i in estimating IJr van's majority liefore tbe last , election. 
ta4ut pjaces wlio violate tbe ordi- / colored race is alao invited Let thia 
uanee are *ubj«cU»d to fines for each I ̂ tkmm I* made a M U M of eduoa- I 
- • • i _ s lion aud advancement 
*rdinauce. 
or naitl be would sign ibe 
DRIFTWOOD 
' T 
of your race. 
Postal Telegraph 
ur 
|ROI MO U N T A I N ROUTE. 
The ®«si 1 lt«i»'vi» Mcuiphia Ui; 
\all |«ii»i» in —tt.", 
ARKANSAS ANO TEXAS, 
WESf AND SOUTHWEST 
K f^e Raelininif Chair* oa All Tralna. 
TMBOI'.III .̂'oiWii..a M I A M I * TO 
DALLAH ATO KNUR W.MTII 
Fi* *>a|. 1114. Irw laaak. Oil T o l a ' i, »u4 ..I â imii aw... uui i ii-WMIM, < a| a l~-»l 11 li"l 1 
T . O . M A T T I I F W S , S T : 
" T ' i I M l^VILU, h i F, 
,C«TOWK»K>l>.<» I'.Al I .A. — \ si loflb M 
I "irilai 
Tllrfcl.y , lllll -I.* Ol I ,,, 
1 J II A1 f. 
t«ii7iA|. | n.1,1 .110 -.1 I lie 
I ... I ll.I lull.11 
ii«ll|r all.I aalor... 
r.lllM' .li . I-I I TUMI.) -II.. . , 
.1 Mn,,|.||l. I.I, nui lull..I . I « l * ) 
: I'll lay lau^l.,, I ,,,...1 eicelleut Ilk.HWW id f'harle. 
<*Aiii11<111 ON m i . i . t t t t . -
rli I l.tfT-. • 1111 lllll.I 1 to IU.1III/ l-.aI 
K 11 WUl 
AUHIVALA 
III. W. UuUoilT 
Evansvillr Paducah andtCairo Packet 
Line 
Tenure** 
a 
.4 v t-" u 
- - I . 
RAII H' IAI) TIME I AllLKS 
art au|i|>liuieut of iaat Suu-
"C ourii r-Journal contains a 
J. 
jo .Mal ly , tbe I'nion county poet,, 
i a i tkaabor t bkigrapfaical sketch of City ol Ctarkarillc 
ihe gentleman. Mr. O'Maliv is uow Jo* Eowler 
j I.litiug tba Iftdland Ueview, aCatli-^w. H. Cowling. 
• •lie luagaziue. publi.healat Lebanon. 
Ky., and ia ipiiu* well known io 
I I'lidui ill. 
Leaia < ieorge Clark, belter kuowu 
aa tbe original "Oeo rge Harris" in 
Mra. sui»i- 1 thrilling atorv of "LD-
cle Torn'a Cal . iat" says tbe l-earnn-
t.'B " L eade r , " ia again back in Lex* 
A m^ton for permanent residenee, be 
lieing too aged :ind feeble to travel. 
Il wijllic mn.mlicrcd tbat l u-
l l e ' l.e* is jo.iieil tbe Sailer 4. Mar-
. . . Nashville 
E'towu 
. Evauaville 
. . . Metropolis 
UEPAaTlttks. A* 
Dick i'owler v Cairo 
Joe Fowle r . . v . . *. Kvaiwville 
Geo. I I . Coaling Metro|»lia 
Aablaud City Danvjile 
KOTLa. 
Tbe traugc showed this moruing 8.2 
aud n.ing. 
Tbe Dick Kowler was away for 
Cairo carrying n flue load tbia a. m 
Tlie loc al packets were iu aud out 
on better time tbia morjiing tliao yea-
i na* 
Johnsoh 
ind 
tiu •I'uclc Toro'a Cabin' ' Compauy terdav." 
at Mt. Sterling today one week ago, l'lw Ashland City departed for 
but after making a few siau.la with' Danville on tiue time thia morning 
them it was found that tlie old man. with a fair loail. 
ilhstaiiding llie 
Naabville Chaltaiio<iga A St. Uiuia 
UAilroinl _ 
, an aai> io.rui 
sow. .'Hl.̂  
( icilt J \jouse 
l^lt.l I 
ou account of his feeble condition 
aa , unable to .laud the travel. 
Tlie company |>as-ied through 
Lexington yesterday Irmn 1'aris, 
i.or 
Auicti an Plan Wl lo a 
.In 
per 
uiijy J1 i .1 H yi| ward-. 
_ _ V li\ t I ' l H ' h U . 
-
PT 
Lt Cbittao»*»s* 
. 
V 1 
1 
MraipSis 4ar*.n* i>T U«W>1' 
Holow UocS • Par • ĵ aeah 
'"1 1 
all irs la* dally 
dare* tt-'t Jâ  
f i s i u — ' 7i« .'..I ... - • 
JTalhte-l for L • 4M a«ldr«S» „ A y ,, y» „.* >• T A .v-lo 
1 » ' 
t A w< ILLlSOlS CKN 1 UA I . II V I I .HOAI I 
Maimger. 
Wall 
Notwitliat n.l tlie cokl weather 
considerable business was trauaacted 
ou the levee thia forenoon. 
, , , The big New South,- after lieing 
abere tbey played to big liusiuca, on wm>| l)Jueml , o r |„iuni, paaaed 
out of the Ohio for New Orleans Iaat 
• a u d i rum "'I1''1- -
I T - J ^ hia.' The Joe Fowler arnred from 
'Evauaville ibis moruing at 8:30 
I oVJfeclPaiid lefl ou her return to tlie 
. . . ; "Howaier C i t y " at 10 a. ui. 
f the uioBl uoticoalile lessons - , , cnt iiolice affair was lhat rhe City of CUrkstrille ia due bere 
aiple-rer.irn evil f „ r pood " " t uf .the Ohio Ibis afternoon 
few men apiirei-iate a man's ' c a v e 
1 town 
•itimlay night. en route to Ishelliv-
vilie. leaving Clark berc. The age.l 
mau lire I to lie a-sisiv<l to ami f oiii 
the trains, so utterly liel[: 
condiiion. 
One 
i the l 
•some | 
\ erv 
anil 
leaves ou her return to Elizabeth-
ouai.U'ration for them tn neglecting 1 towonow at njou. 
in. .1.1 to .1.1 thiiu a favor, sum-1 The II W . lluttorll arrivisj here 
icutli to do the same 'or him some out of tbe Cumberland tivei this 
la, . This n out of the things that iiKirning and left on ber 
•ikes »o many i>esijuijsts and cyn-
IX 
A 
• > 
Flit STYLtS 
1 -Jn -i',f tl.c laics 
Id. .i i, ii i . .rs Tli/v r. 'in ii'iw 
J r. • dv for 1 'Ci tti>|i*. ti-a 
u l̂lviU* a si S.iais II.H Sl» 
L» N . " H - " ' 
Fal'oo Ar Pad., at. i . i • .Ar rna..!'* 
We arc liaving^loei many lamilv 
a flairs d roned into the |>ollcc 
c.tiri." remarked Marshal Collins s 
dav or i » o ago. " 1 have alwaya 
unticcd that wbere tbe memlien) of 
t«o families get iuto a squabble aud 
one has the oilier arrested, Ibey usu-
ally lake up tbe time of tbe court 
" 111 their Iietty trouble* wlieu there's 
uutiimu HI the case . o r else the one 
who prefers tlie charge neta'as haelly 
in it a< the* one arrcaiisl when the 
iimtti r is settled. 
I»i • 
: i i. • i - • 
Nor 
Pic tu re M o u l d i n g s 
:L„ 
return to 
Nashville at 10 a m. xitlPa good 
loud of freight. 
Toe <jus Fowler which lay liere 
veslerday transferiug tbe wire which 
she recovered out of the wreek at tbe 
Sisters' bar from the barge onlo the 
steamboat. )>*s»ed down-late }ester-
day atlernoon for Cairo. 
DK. BELL'S PINE TAK HONEY. 
Ad . auci-s a New Theori iu Ihe 
- TivOin'Mit ni tII Coiigji. Lung, 
and Brdnchial Troubles—It 
Cures.and Cun-s t̂ uick-
Iv. 
in adiaucement of tbe colored I 
race 4e;jeiula mor* on morality ami 
Iiprighi character than upon • u y t h i n g ^ ^ j ' ^ 
vise. Nothing should be left undone; 
by tbe leader, of colored society to . , . - Hcsseiijcers 
elevate their race in this regard 
Those wbo persistently violate the 
lawn and good morala should lie made 
W uuuerstaud thai tbey will uot be 
recognized in tbe better claaa of col-
ored society. Tbe race is advancing 
daily in intelligence and morality 
and no effort should be spared to 
keep up and to increase the progreas 
miking / 
I in oortuiit ! otlcc. 
All persons knowin ; tbemselvcjt in-
debted lo tbe Urio* ol ltogers & King 
aud John Roger* 4 k>u are hereby 
warned to call and »t lie tbe same al 
once at m j of f ice,\ I o . 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves cost*, as f 'w i l l tie forced 
to proceeel by law to to l l ec l same, 
unless otherwise settledWomptly. 
Ku H. I T * * * 
Keceiver of Rogers * Kihgand John 
Rogers db Son. dlGtf 
Fur Itcnt. 
Tbe new Smith buihjiug. corner 
Tbi.i l aud Court strata, loruarly 
wcupiad by tlie ( M o w .Liquor Co. 
Cau lie dtviileil ihto/ two. stores if 
preferred. For parlculari apply to 
120 North Second sfrMt. 1 6V . 
a i ^ e l f 
fcl>-:ro 
service guaranteeiL 
riiislied to carry 
note* and ainall jwlrcela to au> 
[•art of Use city, v , 
H I W I N W . O Y j E K S T K E E T . 
TEL. 1. " Maiaspr 
lu o, poraual 1* 
HAS llEMOV'Kl>.XO 
N O . 1 3 2 S . T H I R D S T R E E T 
Where Juu can And a compleU l laaW 
* W A L L P A P E R , 
V / I J D O W S H A D E S , 
Picture Frames a n d M o i l n i n o - c 
COME AND SEE ME. 
Fou ry and 
Machine Go. 
•rr» and D»»l«r» in 
WOMEN'S 
Th» Sew tVomaa la i>r«Hoping at Tjpm 
of H«r Own. 
The iiioU'Tii woman is devejoptaff n 
'ir%C fyi'k1 «f IKI-T, or at len̂T. «ay» 
l>r. II. S. lira . on. an authority- on 
|ihft.l0!08y. Tlnr«" re really two 
fcniiirinc iy|*s. Ore intbal ..f t hr btisi-
nrsia wimiau, or the woman wli< v lint-n 
of lift* lia\e la.n in professionc! |»lsiiy;-. 
This i s nt'Ŷ  uow. The other is tiliat 
«»f tin- vo ii ty ttoman. 
Of H»< Ur*t mww. that of Nfrî . I?ooth-
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobaccofcicrewa, Brass 
and Iron Pttiugs. Castings 
of all kinds. 
PAIMCAII, - v|- ' KKITITKT. 
lean pampBN for inslajice, ha-s lon£ 
black. aickle-«haj»e«l jaw« w hich inflict 
*e\ere YNoun<ls and the effect* of <h* 
]K>iaon arc .sometime* felt for' man., 
years after the bite ia given. Iiut ui. 
even more objectionable Kpider ia found 
on ihe s'ime panipa**. It i«i very btrpre 
acW*e and of extraordinarily bad 
teinper- It uot only rêenth any in 
trusion Upon its domain, but objectt 
c\en to anvom* lookinp over the h«nlpe 
Men oh horseback -who ventured to htv* 
îTOScb w ilhin ten f«ct of it-have l»e«-! 
jiursued for 30 Tarda, t]»e»-pT<1ex]Nfe|Yinp 
up with n trotfinj? hoi»e. ThLs irrf»ab!« 
individual In called "the king of *pl 
:b»r«.**— rhieaco New*. 
iu 
MAOARA'8 ROAR. 
Rhyt h m a* Analysed 
J a B . A 0 Q l a u b e r s 
Livery, Feed and Warding Stales. / 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
FIR8T-CLA88 DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable-Corner Third and Washington Stmts 
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Have v ou seen Un-
A Y A R D OT FACES. 
1? !«' pit i: a i <* pot' 
r it pin 
7 <l> AIM 
p , B A L T H A S A R , 
,de| flLVIU I'l II .1 -
Judging from the numliet of cau-
li.tati- wbo are coming out against 
e l ib other' for Democratic nomina-
tions llierfe will lie lively tunes he-
re" April onl. l'ostmaster »V. C. 
t Urk is a < amlHlaie for county clerk 
.-Had of circuit clcili,- as stated 
v - . rlav I bis » i l l lie one of the 
• i in fought conteets of the.— 
'ti i ,. i ti . erk'a race The oillce 
1 am 
' J.paw -T-
i •» B' 
es 
enty-
)S. 
•if. 
' ay . 
A U t t ' l u » r « >»«), „ . „ 
aif — car- »• »» 
Or -aM, c+rrj I n t » « ' * 
rum r̂ alttr** 
•ssTttl Mrd -««•> V, ' -lodsr il. >'a)m*r. 
TralnJ 
a', it" un *» 1 
Arnv* 
KRtH 
I'viw la a Mfi rv»;».. i» 
- c ar* M • t»inra v1'" 
- >i t>*« * JK't'TH »•>« fV 
pto.-fcn*-»Uls» 
- *»rtrvt» . Par Kr* < V « M«»tr«l-'ll» 
A rftT» t'vl •»«,»" -Ktoptmr m-»k-
R. DAVIS, : 
il' 
Absolutely l.:uiiilcss and plca-aut 
lo take. 11 cut. loose llie mucous 
without exertion or straining and 
atota* tbe csmgh at oufe Ly healing 
the intiauiesl [larta : gives vigor and 
vitality to the respiratory organs and 
produce* a condition in which all the 
(libellous are exerted »ilh regularity 
and harmony. 
For sale wy l leltlschlae-ger A al-
. .I i lie best within the gift of ' kec, Fifth amHtroaiiway. 
I I. the I 'l ini-ratioa lieing , 
ill U g'"u, along C Q L O R E D 
— — DEPARTMENT. 
the I 
fr.iin $ 10"0 u 
however,, il » 
iih al! the other 
puhlli an. 
•mis i-'»- "Jl^'il a 
ri a o & , * 
Ma u.r .*•>• , , 
aa. p.ri . • .r -II s. uair 
ll.-t.i>. ' I ' ' a" CI « • • •'••* n.ii> i 
linnois CentralR.R. 
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Tritiuiplt 
t M • 
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R nk 
HIRKACES, 
SLITE UNO IROhT-HCOPER 
)£9 South Tliir.1 Street. 
v a »trikHjr i \aniple. Xodan-
f Hue plr-ŝ fs f=he wears Kiippin̂  
their |»eiv!«. There I* n nostril. 
t«w">. mat H|IOW I« the breadth of auibi-
» " '-I the ..'« !i • on- j>otver of the 
"« Ii i»d: irunf i,in\ Xooneever 
- .a eak woman >."tli a no*c like 
tli.'it. If eonstri' th vĉninds yon that 
i »-e o•1 ner in not to be trifled n ith..that 
: knows it* rî rhts. atul. knovvinp. fla 
n «) nt i Sn_\one yi !io itt acquaintt 
> ill MRS. IUx»th-Ttfcker neetls NO 
- nfH4uA.-Ah'4t poJJiesjiea each ati l 
« 'en gunlity v̂hiHt the m>«e indicatê  
» .'re lH>rn in 
PECULIAR CALLIKTRV of women resul t in 
« LIAR.ivleriatic hot«es. ' lake the TI-JF 
• rden. f«»r mstan^-e. I t V\{|| L>e II"tic»-«| 
? :\ r u l e t h a i now I? ««'inewhil 
POLNTETL NV the end. with JII-t a SU^-
1 VWV. . .f a h I joyard t 'irn TO t h e tip . 
'FH ; E MTTWT M»T BE eo^fotin«irrl, HO^^-
e-er. ith the ohl-fanhionetl R. LROIOTSE 
UO Ê. L>EEAUM' the Tyy*o are as differ^nf 
S wax L>eaiis ANTL blackbernev T h i s 
TVPE of nose 3s al«K> J»ec«iliarly notiee-
:»HLE nmonir the w o m e n aod yotin? 
•A !,N HAYC long eNRNE<1 t h e i r own LIVINP. 
Now take the younT woman who ' 
u.aile up her minil that she is poinp to 
make something of herself i;i her j 
fu»iiou. Not only her nose, ti 
ps 111 gradually show, a 
rbantre in tlie nliirnment of expression. 
There is no question that tfce nA«e Is 
i\n in-lication of the intell;c*nce of the 
Ku^ene Thayer, the well-known or-
panist, has published ait analyaia of 
the mu>ic of Niagaraialla. l ie say«: 
"It has always been my belief that 
Niagara falls has not been heard aa it 
should be, and In thia liclief I turned 
my steps i-itherward; ^"hutdid I hear? 
The roar of Niagara? I heard nothing 
but a perfectly ' constructed musical 
(> j ton*, clear, definite and una^proach-
j ^r.hli in its majestic perfection, a com-
plete series of tone8, all uniting iu 
, one £T*nd and noble unison, as iu the 
^ orpan." 
>fr. Thayer then describe* at some 
A. W, GRE1F, 
\ h e . . . I V r t 
BLACKSMITH AND 
HORSE SHOER, 
VILL APPRECIATE 
LB TRADE. 
Paducah v E lectee Co. 
M . BLOOM, L 'res . 
i-V̂ apoaATBD. 
K. R. IV* I. A UI., TT 
S T A T I O N 217 X , S E C 
Y'ou can turn your liehts on any til 
length Yhe"«^"mpoun(tluau'ire"of"a giTen K i v t ' continuous service day and nigbt. 
tone, anil lllualratca tbe oiertooea or 
jiartiala of the l «w«*t L of the 3t-foot 
. pipe of the organ. Then he continues: I 
t lit Kl Ills. ( ouncilmau J. F. IT nliamaoo is ie of the l»est the city ever 
He Is alwavs on Ihe ri'̂ blsidc. , H*s<.vna aarcfi . i.ui. v.- .sii-i 
.wto c'riud. .md iN-lieves , *•> ^ ' ' J T̂ .iL'T̂ i' • , " "-"' "" 
loiAg everylio.li* justicc: BarK-rbaia-tTui Ain.yA.tn ĵ isii.-' I i . I . .* ,I t ,i U«i ah...L nui I'r II TI.' 11 ^ lu aiMi 
[isord. bkc thai, ol. others of the K i laa.pw.< 
. on net!. i« alsive reproach, aod speaks tVMtiiai."i't.sirr*iiup<uicil:.rrh s U 
I for ilatlf 
•p" 111 Ti 
i p-
UI-T Uai 
A'tor ̂neys at - Law, 
IJ; . sV.ll lb—retains 
\ 
A L. 1 "ARPER. 
'•Shorty ' lollierl. the corpulent SJV"{y 
u. dornian on tbe Bioadwat hue, at-
irai u uo Ii lie attention In his deer-
skin owrcoat. A motorman'a lot in 
cokl wenlher is not a TCI \ rnviatile 
one. bnl shorti" says the cold 
a eat ber no longer has any *enotis 
j ilisadvatiliiges lo biin, for bis great 
+cnat tv so warm tbev even with llie 
* frigid wind Imisbiug against hnn at 
ib>- rule ol an huudred miles anVmr TasctSai «'«»i< 
| K* ba* k* leave bis oilm ceiat and 
vest at borne 
11 a Ul au J S 
'1ml I , II. 
i. U*(»- |a 
M*>CI|".U -ti-.'' llal'o 
if a in 1*1 sai li ul N Uak-r IIM.UII. 
M Caul 1 V I < lint- « soisl.) .. Il ">I» a ... [a^ nulla II. awo J >1 !• I» J I. 
staiil.T.I, Ii.t-i '1 
si lam. - a m i . hiiti'b Kah ml lT.iai sui.i.. h.ail, I p. ni.. rnwblai sp. m.llri.li J SL.uf.ir.1 p̂aor 
t 111 OK I ' l l l O IX i l J i . 
MS-oui llaH 
Ml M.i.r, .-.-r U-slt-M" 
. UUld JAfe'.r . . 
er> UralJ 
r.rai 
, a Ir. m 
e t c 
et . 
I N S 
r i e 
, D o r -
ilier 1 
you tn 
BUFFET r y e Y 
SLt PtK C V L . 
Tuesray anc 
SA'ITIUJ 
• , -. „ ' i.tnrr -w . • 
an<t -sin h « 
C A L I F O R N I A 
ATTORNE 
I iota i'o.irt 
When You Want 
a 
Call in 
MASOMK . 
4 
,v - M ca-U Sob limUlb 
Zlou Oil If* -N'<» ^ M»*V» every 
•\\>.!u<-i»tlay eveniug Iu t-ACli mouti  * 
s»i- innate fnurt N • " t Meev> 
ftMJiih MuOtU)- rn e»rh raon*b 1 t..ne ~o»ars Lfxl.e N«» .v-Meera erary 
JUvuracv ia one of the llrst re- —'J '» 
.niircnieiiia of a newspaper rrl«rler,, iM>r.«»*irT wKunr. or OW.IKLU.WS. 
a -a 1 .l! I . . . _J is l ,.',1 , . ' .IA . H 1 I 1 H iwr Uk Mid AiUn* 
»,„l no know, the value of It .^J1^,*', ,,* „ N„ ,»„,.,. »rM 
better tlisn a ncaspajHjr re|»ortcT- tujro »*ri.tA>̂  nm îuwt ha».»tivn*iC"i«mi 
The following is one of the many iu- K„ ,,,„ „ . „rs, 
fit nines that jjo to ileinoû trate *ome | ifcir-i iiourfav in .. t- z min t'olorwl 
of the evil results of lonccurm;, = ,.. , .. ... o f. 
Ueoentlv the ( incinuati '•Cominer- nn v .̂mt rr)*t4« 
cal.TcilM.nc." .„ , Sunday •l.tlo., 
I published a history of tlie tiltie towu I fourthFri-iay 
' i aVtlu-ui and ber bloody recon 
n« r 
I The n«>»-e <»f the modern matured and . 
rtmni «uch as that of Mfs. 
r. -hoYyt'enterprise. enm-
«. «-nrl«»sit\. Indcfat-irnlde |)erse- j 
«• and an ability todecide"n ques-
i.rupil', and finally. Observation." 
he phrenolopist, sliovvs that if 
0 s • ,iy continues to take liter present 
protninerit and active part in affairs her 
novr will t.ike ou a shnrper outline, 
and the roundine fullness thai makes 
tlie teature «*iif of Inauty nt present 
t»e v.-jill v niiifm'. 
TI,.' rre no»e h^s heretofi>re been 
1 "• I lie |it inei|«nnv an iudicntion of 
. H+tb«'ttjMi thiv roe'l.v has 
beer " i"oiuni" ed Indication that 
t ne >« • r h. - a w;irm fondness for the 
I • - I *ide ..f ufe. ruder the new 
, t. "pretaliou l-oYveter, 5reC"i*ro«lf v my! 
Ti t' e'?T:iTT"Fv TrI e t nrtitnjrto do -trft-bH* 
ni . I. irM*. t he b-ir-noaed wonmA w ill 
ii. • i r:.. - \;i lirpy/.l-iubivVil 
- MS Mil Wie tVlll pro'.>abit 
vti'h kindly K r * on the material 
»if iTfe. ?or there is no reason w by 
' I I i 
>se. however, is rapidly Iwreom-
«'ron^ nn Indlealiot. of charneter 
1!,. I % . One of lli.'M*,il;i'" p bran'1 
. n.-e will make W v to'the 
! » It w ill l>e called the science of 
:.nd woman i 11 be jt« ehief in 
rt r lirrrt rrrnninr-r Hew*ld 
Miss. 
GEiNE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. 
i ,J. 
I have loô jT had a suspicion that I 
should hear ail thia at Niagara when 
her wonderful voioe should first preet 
my e&rs. It was just ns I had sup-
posed. How could I prove all this? 
My-'first step w aa to v^ait the beautiful 
Iris island, otherwiae known as Goat's 
Island. My next step wo* to stand 
ou Lunar island, above Ihe ceutral fall, 
and on the west side of tlie American 
t.> | ft l l proper. I went on the extreme | . 
r< eastern side of the island in oqt»r to [ C ^ I i \k5L.l 
t her lip- I gft the full force of the larger fall, and l 
distinct , sat amottfr the rapids. N>st I went to | 
the Three Sisters island. 
"With more or les* vibration of pitch 
*t theee mid many other points, I heard 
everywhere the notes of the chord of 
G, only four octaves lower. 
" I arrived at my conclusion, «both ! 
theoretically and practically. Let me j 
flrvt call attention to the third and 
fourth notes, D 0indaG. 
**The ground note, G, waa so deep, 
sp jfrrand, ko mighty, that I never could 
re.xli ze it or take it into my thought or 
êiydng, but these two tones, only four 
octal** lower, were everywhere, with 
a i-̂ r̂ which ma<le itself felt ar well 
as heâd. 
"Bttfl" it . will l»e replied, these two 
notes A*'ere too |«w to ba detecteil by 
the sense of hearing. How did I deter-
adue their pitch? 
" I first caught the. harmonic notes 
oliove them that weredefluite in pitch, 
pud theu, counting the numlier of \il>ra-
tiops of these lower two notes, eaaily 
determined their diatanee belor*. 
"And here cornea a citrioua feature 
w hich proves that Niagara give* a tone 
and not a roar. The MM enth note, the 
interval of the t«»nth, wa« Ot a power 
and clearness entirely out of proportion 
to tbe harmonica as usually heard in the 
orran. 
"Wore* the toue of Niagara a mere 
noise this seventh note would l>c either 
weak or confused or nbaent altogether. 
"\Vhat Nisgsra's rhythm? Its.bent 
Is just once per sfeopd."—Trinity 
Record, 
for lighting. It 's dangerous. Our rates 
Over 10 lights to 25 lights, 36c per 
Over 25 lights to 6Q0ights, 3£c per 
These low rrtes for 24 hours' wrrici 
oth of succeeding month. 
P. M FISHXB. Sec. 
henever you need them. We 
't use trolley wire currents 
bt per month, 
^t per month, 
r^rben bill is paid before 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and Mgt. 
1864.-
B. E. Grelf & Co. 
L INSURANCE 
PADUCAH, KT 
II.. in awli I C L C A N L Y ANO MANLY INDIANS. 
F . J . l i E I U i D O L L , 
rasraiKTOB \ 
Paducah - Bbttling > C L 
A G E N T C K L E B B 
LOUIS O'BtRTS BEER,\Of St. LDuis. 
In k « j . d bottles, 
Alao various tcm|iiran<* drinks Soila P » p , "Vltier Water,' Oranga 
Cider, (linger A|e, etc. ^ 
Telepbon; order* fllled untll l To'clock st^ntght during week and 12 o'clock 
Jfcturd&y nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10lh ami Madisou Ftroeta. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Hal 
SALOON UNC" 
R E S T A U S A N " . V s 
lie rtipplie.1 with t \ t h i n g the 
market affonla. 
1 1 7 H H O A 1 1 W A Y 
wrtiien by Sir. U. r. Ilaater. the 
••C.-T. 's" l<wal cormisicdeot. This 
article »aa also publis&st s- s *i|ie-
Iclal lo .tb* 't'miuicrcial-Tribun*.' " 
In ;lia "Morning Hera ld . " Iu ' ou-
, inditig In- reference to the killing ut 
Will I loo ner by Willis 'Mi. era. tun 
* rtU i said * 
i "Stiver* win ft'ijl to the (H-nitcu-
t l a r t . " 
Jt now j;i|H*iiM tlial lln- « . issn in-
ni'teil. 
sir 
^ S I T Y O F LTTL AVLL.' 
• 
Rat i t 1 o w 3 S b » An> Oth.r R*uta 
irs \ Stli.-sa • a. | 
se few words, wron v̂ -l«t 
lr.1 III* frt liags of Sihcyi 
I.ls ; It In. . h •-:». tcr h*. 
infug. I largcl'. C.. laa-ipieut-
\onsi.lllut* lonn t a with thr 
(•eis 
i i 
A "tU for S|»*r 
•ka t.. of Mf""' 
In'**. <«r 
f e e s . > 
l Ota-Fe low
WfM-TB KdslfiCi^ , \*ry *e •<'0«1 anil f.>nrtti T>i«v.tA» ervjilrf 10 ' eaca tm»nth at IKM Eyil.mis' nall 
Vt.UTij Men » Pride Ltrlj* o >><«t« 1 ••»•»» .-*fmirtti W-tfnevrar en«oin« \ 
'» *x< h mouci >i .M*i! t>HrnaJway i I NITUJ »EOTUr.a» OÎ MHr.aî ftie. 9t faul Lodge No ever> second j 
*U'i U*rt|| Monuay vY-eniô. o>,caoli mootti { lit 1 J -Ul«rsof tb.* M)Ki«.r»..ii- Trn. [ »:- tbf ilnrt Tn««l») Iu each mouth at, I ui Uroidaay 1 i.i.Mm Rii'.i .Tetn|»lr Mêin ĉi) Tliiir* ! Ja> iu «iKb rnouih at 131 Uro»«l»*Y 
Zot I. K. T. 777; 
(" rs-nvrtilsl Tent pi. < » flr»i >1 I, third Ttiexday ultflo in each tDOQti - I .I.lilen jtulr T*bern-v ',e y.i 15, meelf tirst | sri l tlilrd WednesMUy nl̂Mft in ••*• ii iwmth y n ssrml T»l>rrnar ** K" tn«*"i« «•• .nd sad '""inlj ui.'ti ;.i, nwhis iv rji. h month ( MAdalia* Talîms' i- N... n»se«« hi-, .o. i i flifid ihurnda) ni/ht- ineavl* ue>inh taly of ihe' Wpti TAN ma- le. No I —* and fourth Tli'irsa-*) nl̂ ki* in • | HIOCIB. I'rlle ..f f'adaeAh T« U1.No *» i»iU*t rn»V H-It I uKlajr »f«»*mnrtri tn r:»i-h mun: Ii «-t;»r of P*l«eah Tno* m.-eti >eron.i satin ln>ai'li in »nti  l voftbeWc't r-ui| I.tfit HUM s.»uin»;»y ju Ut'nch t̂j b 0 and *rMij of ti»- 1 m ..i* 1 a (n«tr«h I neNdayabk%i« hi • n 
L rt " ; -Mjuwsa* 4*art)n «'jarî r «imv 
Items iutemled tot t'bT" 
may Iw left st the store . 
•Moore and will lie duly Ictlvei. I to 
this odlcc. • 
ninMIV 
iiutniit of 
tl i i j i l iro, tru t'ii, \ iVu' t 'T i 'd ,-lnrt 
' it j ib -» l i ie l i Hi.' i M i l v H is 11 
..I, >\ li' ii }•'" « » » ' 11 I' i f" tl> 
pin c dl'ttM.' fi»r I m w v f I H I iiictlir-
. « bitoWTv SoWTntr vvUl lluil.U in >.iu 
I per fftillon. 
K f i i W A O i . K / r o f i r o . 
"SMithw^K™ 
n ( in- :"nat». 
IMweHi rim. (hiiT»si 
Wt! hope our tolotrd fm inl- 4»nJ 
imtrons will feel at liberty t.» u»e Tbt 
Ueo- coltiuiii we hitfe wt a purl to I'.ieui 
i freely and iiiore exten.-iNel; l!u.n llie) 
b»vt •]i»nt: ĵRbifi*'' It 
hf̂ ldible for Uietil to ^̂ jou ureal 
",U "*tl beneflt from 'iu nrt.peY nv audit i-
, . me t p. at or hat I . 1 1 
„ .runi; ,.fany l.at tVm for .hat, 
, .eaters diitiii/ the f>ur|Hva€. Hociviy iinln» Hid r» 
en. 1 ' w i l l totnpel all jkuU t»f ujl kiud^ are u^propiiuU- a? 
^ rU jUeir "WUMU pcMouaj* «od ttH.UvW* Yi nln li 
h. ab. t-r otlw-r pNoe ofTT» i . laHy in 
pmj 
spirit,and Itr brief pa|>ersol llu iMue 
U<l. ' a al < arliale Are *n Honor l-i 
Their K«i» ami ( imntrr. 
T 1 < .»/b«.»e fo..tU«l,! team is marie 
if. cicaii, ui.vi.i_k 5pt irf 11.line Auier-
All i f the men are jiOYverfulh 
. -I ti.. i ef f̂ wit, i»ti«' they take 
f.*,... • i, „ „ H sbi.-V i«« waiter. There-
til I ti.il ion <-f tln> profit einv t.i 
• Tnrl vie pupil* m fooll»all w ;i p.ob 
»ir.iv» w i«lrr attei t-. n t«» thai 
• i institution tti»n it e'er tH'forr 
-tV I It i« thA"oW»»t and mo"' 
f a m*t of gmernm« nt-trainl': 
...Is fur tlidtaifO e-.t;i l»!'«tM'd S" :•>' 
' nsrrtn4lon« I ' w ops-neil in 
i ha*« a< errmnHwIatloi'- for • 
w.iti an n<tin 1 nirolltnenl of 
•a | |m i«* sue I i»w •tieh seltf"' -
• nebidit rln» Uatnona. which 
^Million for fl j.ir; of » 
• ii* t, li nc n lolnl cajun it t of a.1 ., i,I i u h..r;1 terUi of I»m~m 
, Ii.mv'i . is- • ml list ria I trainii'kT, which 
,.,»»!. a. I ' llld'-t't puptis to leal u how 
. .|,,^»it ihettxejres I* their labor 
rr and still Isrjrer class of pot 
ehools iv the rc.-.rvatiqu 
NLlusd", of whiv.h H»«r» ar* 
ii a few Irt'ing west of the Mis-
Some <<f these lisle ba« V t< 
but tlie trteater yirt of them 
n founded in the last quarter vf 
first .nn."' » ' * 
ro , by theiU^ ip'in 
, Thompson 
III ,H«IO|M-1ll«Jl. ^ ^ ^ 
, ,11 . tî .i • hr 1 tills of trHi 
,, i,.^,. «n the country on the 
I ii ..Mason the Indian* nr^ 
u vt h> d<ile thnt a few years 
mt r l«een deehirrd linpossible 
team l<« tjin * out w ith any de • 
sut-eV*s> It 1 h worlhv of note 
\ ha ' « r»tn«'s w.lh Prineeto®, 
i nl in id I'enuv> liutiia on aue-t 
n.t vrilit " 'I'wrt of these game* 
c.it!> t il eii pln.ee, and the In* 
v far riy en a very g**»d «e-
• t^. Providence Tele-
P res 
An 
"(V 
e b. 
V* II, 
NOISE ANO DISEASE. 
X«rro4M liltonlm Produced by DUturb- j ln( Sound*. 
N'Oii*- is injurious to persons iu av-
erage health. It Interferes with tneir 
kleep, and li a source of irritat Ion which 
eventually affe<*lg» the ne>r̂e». and i* 
likely to cnuse serioiis disturbance ĉ  
i.erve centers. Hick people are greatly t 
disturbed by noise. Cases are not ur | 
eoniDH-n where death has resulted from 
continuous noii»e, ^ hich threw the pa-
tient into a state of neft rnt* e\citeinen' 
w hteh medical skill fulled to alia v. This 
lieing the fart, it i« of great miptutane-
oine meatuires Ik- t ik«'i* to stii>-
nnneei'sary no\p.' Thi«» can l«e 
done If oitle one eVn Ike found w ho will 
ak« ho d of the matter in g'».»rl earnest. 
What it wanted Is S crusade afrninat 
hofte ».hrt|l snd nerre-teuring soun<ls 
hat nre used by ntuny vender* to at-
tract attention to their wares; another 
ect of ind-es eoni'-s from tht rT31te> of 
whe- la and horses* hoofs on the st«»ne 
nr.*. This is said to be unavoid-
able, nrul under certain conditions It 
limy lie. [ ,>rt*«iAlton* are Inclined to 
believe that concrete find asphalt pave-
icnts will not stand the strain of heavy 
nicking neeersarv itl large i4tJ«M. All 
if this ke very trur* If narrow-tired ve-
hicles ate nsed, but with tlie cording of 
wide-tired wheels—and they are certain 
lo com*—a revolut 
effected. As We freut 
are others which *re extremelyacrgra-
vating and could readily be dec In rod 
o(Usances. Three" an* the whistling, 
v riling and carousals of youths aud men 
on the Street. Then there are fireworks 
and explosives, cracking of whip* and 
the drumming on barrels and l*»«e*. 
•ltd the tr*ini|»et and horn In which.the 
Vimll IViy revels. Kverr person making 
neceaaary noise should lie deemed 
faulty of a mis*le»nennor and.punished 
accordingly. There sre many f>hy\l 
elans who l»elter« that seore's of business 
men 'lie every yesr jand )iiiiMVre«ls break 
Vkmn In health on aocennt of the In 
Hit pseeuaatoa on their nervea «»f 
noises of the«tr**t. whleh are with 
reaaon arid mjfthtjust w.-ll Iw 
s*ed if municipalities aad IH I 
had the eon rags to take* fl-in 
E . 
DEALER IN 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. j . . 
( O K N K I I couirr A N D S E C O N D S T I I E 
PADUCAH, K Y 
F o r A n E a s y S h a v e .. 
S t y l i s h H a i r C u t J» i f . M 
. N t u i i 
oore, 
lis. B<T»VS Btf-BEB SHOP ^ fMC' 6,1C"i,S' 
Canned Gccnls of All K i a d s . 4(5 BliUAVWAY-
Nice B a t h R o o m s To * o n n « c t l e i i 
iti >n In paving will be J \ 
Wil t̂ ieer nol*es there [\ , S. DABNEY, 
^ApENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
Brintorf B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Am diet. Nat Hank BPl'g 
Ktee delivery to alt plrts of the citr. 
I *J 
Cor. *th and Adams. 
HENKY GREIF, 
EXTJCHT I|01 tHI£HH0EK. 
rot'aTu ar. 
Shoeing. 
Xlarr*aa 
•ally. 
CARRIAOC AND «HGGY RE-
S A I S I N O \ . 
maaiuRHcii ovakAuopi 
K . p 
Saddle 
Horses a 
• 1-
Christmas Presents 
(or Everybody. 
What to bay, where to go. and bow 
much to pay. puzzlee the wb<4e 
w j r l d J u l uow W e a n tn a ptxlUoa 
lo aolve >11 tbeae yrvbleras fo r yoa j 
(or oare(ui and thought(nl boy ing oo 
oar pert, haa brought together a great 
holiday Block which matt be diapoaed 
of . Make thia atora the baaia of 
holiday supplies and sea how satis 
factorily yoa will be served 
• Special 
Bilk 
CampbeU-MulvihiH Coal Co. 
J ~ 110 rrttrt-Urili. Tilipkiii No IS-
Pittsburgh ai^d McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Pittsburgh Metropolis Clippiftts tor Kindling,. 
ase. 
west oot-
id 86c tbe 
f w 
F 
. Y o u cah And here all 
silks. M i l li*-aod brocades 
waists .<r dresses—lovely 
women ( Iks. 
Changeabla taffettas in 
or combination* (or 75c 
1 Really elegant black l^icbees satin, 
27 inches wi fe , (or 75c. 
Handsome brocades at 79c. 86c 
and 98c th* yard. 
Satin striped, deli«ste shades in 
evening laOsttaa tof !&<•, reduced 
( r om> l . t& . 
A Doll Bazaar. 
Is going on ia odr children's oor 
ner. Baoy eyes snsp and girlish 
hearU grow glad at a glimpse o ( oar 
dolls. 
Jointed dolls, with pretty faces 
and early hair, for 10c. 
Bisque bead dolts, tbat open and 
ahut their eyes, kid bodies, for 26c 
Bisque bead ddlls in sailor coa. 
tomes, (or 26c. 
Silky-haired, joiated bodied, biaqne 
bead dolls, prettil/ dn 
each. 
• Revelation in 
Handkerchief Selling 
Tbia ia oor prize department, 
where all that la neweat, best and 
prettiest is displayed, at pricea that 
will spare voar parse. 
_ Children's aclvol handkerchiefs, 
with neat printed borders at 26c. tbe 
dozen. 
Men ( hematkefced lawn handker 
chie(a, good aiza and quality, 6 oents 
each. • 
Men's an linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at 15c and '-'64. 
Ladies' linen cambric handker 
chiefs, hemstitched, embroidered and 
real lace edged, tor 15c, 36c, 50c, 
65c, to 11.00 
Wa will atamp initials oa sll linen 
handkerchiefs booght liefore Xmas 
free of charge. 
I reaaed. for 49c 
Cast-Off 
SAVJF Y O U R 
House 
about tbe 
trear. but 
Gather tbem u] 
or uotify me by 
call for them 
Parties desi rui 
clothing or shoes 
sortment at my pi 
Shoes repaired 
clsss workmen empl 
your work on short 
for your repair work [Kj iMit ied 
will also deliver it. 
„,o»r,-, CHAS. NORWOOD 
second band 
ml a large 
have first-
ed; and can do 
tlcdj; will call 
and 
T O N I G H T . 
W i n d s o r 
a Fsrally Kssort k,r UaJlw iW Cl.lUrm 
J 
DA, " 
"The Lost Mine' 
Change of play tide* a week 
Admission, 10 and26 cents. 
Don t forget our Matinees every 
Satt.rday afternoon ak t»i3e, - Ad- tfvui 
mission 10 cents. ^ " 
Gloves thi 
day 
and children. 
Serviceable 
men (or 60 een 
M e n -
tbe popular 
rrect Gift. 
•tion (or our boli-
for men, women 
fsk in gloves for 
kid gloves, in all 
i, tot |1 the pair 
Styltah red, brbwn, Un and green 
shades, io ladies' heavy stitched kid 
gloves for 11.00 the pair. 
Misses Ova-book kid gloves at I I 
the pair. I ... 
Umbrellas 
A special line of auperior styles aa 
a particular help to these who oan 
think what to bay fo r Christmas. 
2ti inch (ast black sateen umbrellas 
with steel rods tot 76c. 
Congo hand tat steel rod, gloria 
ailk umbrellaa ( « r 98c. 
Sterling stive* mounted hand 
heavy Kngliah gloria silk ambrellas 
for |1.39 
i 
The Cloak Trade. 
We propose to have a brisk cloak 
trade tiom to-day uatil Christmas If 
it ia a price poaalMlty, for we will 
aell the choice of evrry garment ia 
the Jaeket department for the uniform 
price of 17 60. Thfc iaciadea many 
handsome wraps Worth twice tbe 
amount. Also offer yoa choice of 
any plush cape in gur stock for 110. 
Holiday Fancies 
Pretty leather belts with fancy 
buiklea for 16c. 
Nice black OoMy Muffs at 49c 
Sterling silverknivea for 4HC aad 
69c 
Al l wool sergM, navy bine aad 
black, for 25c. 
Side combs at l a and 10c the : b pair 
•Neat pearl shirt waist sets st 26c. 
Sterling silver s c f c em at |1.49 
White aad g r ^ far rugs at 11.89. 
Men's stylish leek lies at 26cO 
t o ine feather hoaa, 68c and 4»*c 
Hemstitched damaak tosrela S6c 
Black oooey and may hair muffs 
at I I 00 
Leather <ard oaaaa and puraas 
combined, 26c. and 39c. 
Sterling silver mounted panes 49c 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
— — ™ ^ — a s . ^ 
11 MBI .D I I At . Al V. 
T h e M e r c u r y t.oeia to III Deg r e e s 
A b o v e 
Nage l s thermometer registered 
In degrees aliove zero this morning 
at 6 o'clock. I « s t night wss still 
oold, bat the mercury has been to 
eight degress shove this winter, and 
last night waa aot the coltleet. Tbere 
has been a slight moderation today. 
WEATHER REPORT. 
Generally fair tonight aad Thurs-
day : slowly nsing temperature. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
s t ra i gh t ened His Neck . ' 
Mr. John Dinguid. of Murray, 
has been discharged from tbe Boyd 
White infirmsry with his neck per-
fectly straight. Several months ago 
a log rolled over bim aod injuied his 
neck, which became crooked. He 
came here a lew weeks ago to have 
it straightened, and went back per-
manently cured. 
.Notice. 
A l l members ol Post No. ii), G. 
A . R., are requested to meet st their 
hall on Third street, between Broad-
way aod Court, at 7 : SO p. m. Bus-
iness ot importance will be brought 
liefore the meeting. By order of 
Commander. FKXD KAMLKITru 
Established 
Attend tbe Smi 
a practical school 
ulation. {Jpen 
N o classes . enter 
dress John D. Smith 
sad Madison Sis. 
tJ Kc 
tfc b 
l t uf I 
n both 
at say.Ill 
, 
ep iuat lon . 
usiness College, 
established re|v-
dsy antl night 
lime. Ad-
corner 3d 
2j7 
Meu Oat ot » . lob. 
J. R. Lemon, o ( Paducah. is pres-
ident of s bat company, editor of the 
Paducah evening Journal and post 
master at Benton, besides lieing vice 
president of the Register company, 
and yet tbere are meo in Pulucah 
itbout a job. 
A Famous 111 
Tbe giant blood 
l i o o o beauty, knowj 
hunter," instruinei 
o( the noted deepej 
Hound, 
ind A j ax , tbe 
tbe "msn-
il In tbe rapture 
Rubc> lur -
PERSONALS. 
. t . 
G e o . I I . Powel l , tbe drug man, is 
here. 
J o e B o o u a bas returned f rom A r -
kansas . 
Mr. J . W. Litt le went down to 
Dresden , T e n n . 
S t ree t lns|>ector Cosby wenl down 
to Mayf le l t l . 
J . J . Helen, ot Kvansvi l le , is at 
tbe New R ichmond. 
Misses Car r ie and Adiue Morton 
left last n u b t tor New Y o r k . 
Miss Merr i t K e n n e d y , of M a y -
tield is at tbe New Richmond. 
R e v . J . C . T u l l y will preach at 
Ibe L'nioo Goepel Mission tonight. 
Miss Y i r g i e Whil temore, of May-
field, is s guest of relatives In the 
c i ty . 
Miss Mary L o w e , of Tennessee, is 
viaiting tbe f ami ly of Mr . H a r r y 
G leavea . 
Miss Lizzie Hook ia ex|iected 
home tonignt f rom a visit to Union-
towu. 
Messrs . W . K . L i t t le and J . C . 
M a g e e . ol P a l m e r , were in tbe city 
t o d a y . 
M r Oacar B r a n d o n , of Benton , 
was tn the c i ty yeeterday buying saw 
mill Bxturee. 
J. A . Does*I t , of Sbarpe . is ill ot 
-pneumonia al the residence.of tfas. 
M c N e a l . in tbe c i t y . 
Mr . L o t h a i r Smith leavea tonight 
tor Louiavi l le to take his new poeilion 
with VSJ Senden A D i l d a y . 
E i g a r (<. Mi (.'le 11 an 11 tbe S t . 
Louis dry goods man , s t tbe Pa lmer . 
Altiert J o h n s o n , who travels with 
him, will be here tonight. 
Miss Ti l l ie Moss , the trained 
nurse who bas charge of Dr . F r a n k 
B o y d ' a b a b y , returned last n igbl 
a visit to l ' a r a g o u l d , A r k . 
Mr. C . W . Morr i son le f t at noon 
f o r a t r ip south in tbe interest of Mr. 
R . G . Terre l l A C o . , who have re-
cently started out commercia l sales-
men. 
Mr. Gits B a i l e y has severed bis 
connection with the dry g o o d s bouse 
of J . J . Gnthr ie . H e leaves tomor-
row for a week 's visit to relatives in 
Marshal l county . 
Miss Amel ia R o c k , of C l e v e l a n d , 
Ohio, a t i i ved at noon 00 a visit to 
her uncle, Mr. G e o . R o c k . She 
was accompanied as f a r as P a d u c s h 
by Mr. J o h n R o c k , who went south. 
Mrs . J. S. C r u m p and daughter , 
Miss Nett ie , returned to her home 
in C o l u m b u s , I n d . , last night, a f ter 
spending t,be bol idays with Mrs . C . 
E . W h iuek ies . T h e latter accom-
panied tbem to make a abort vlait. 
D r . W. B . M c P b e r s o o leavea to-
morrow for S t L o u i s , to purchase a 
new stock of the finest d r u g s , Ax-
ures , aud the necessary appurtenan-
ces for making bis d rug store at 
Fourth aud B r o a d w a y ooe of the 
liuest snd inoet attract ive in Ibe c i ty . 
ORANGE BLOSSOMS. 
RAILROAD RUMBLIN6S. 
items ot Interest Relative to the 
R a i l r o a d s a n d R a i l r o a d 
Peop l e . 
W a . S a n a a . Phone 53. 
r / \ 
GBO. LJ II MM A ID. 
7 
/ 
Eades & Lchnhard, 
MOORE'S AIR TIGHT HEATER 
/ 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, COAL 
IS T H S H A D I N G 
tbe 
II., C. ANH ST. I.. HTUAGX. 
Roadmaaler Esrlv came in on 
moruing train from Paria. 
Engine 10, Clule and Geo. Kane 
on the boxes, came in like a whirl 
wind with tbe turn around this morn-
ing 
Engine 122, Duffy and Hicks 
treading ber deck, pulled out 108 al 
the signal waved by " C o a " Rob-
ertson. 
Gernioe Sheppard tbe ilis|ieoser < f 
supplies in the store room is down 
with la grippe and becu uuable for 
duty for two days now. 
The monthly statements and re-
ports are about finished and gone io 
to headquaiters. The clerks will be 
able lo late it easier now. 
A work train goes on in tbe morn-
ing. leaving al 6 o'clock. Pete 
Gtsidfeliow will give the highball and 
Red Singleton will be bunting waver. 
Among Iboae who bave beeu off 
duty on account of sickneas, aad who 
returned to their duties this morning 
are J. R. Walker. R. L. Harden aud 
Wm. M. Ewan. 
Tbe proudeet man 00 tbe pike 
yestenlsy was Engineer Pl.,mer 
Golden. To bear htm talk ooe would 
think that nobody else bad ever be-
come a Dadi lv" before. Tbe little 
cherub tipped the beam at 9 pounds. 
l lal l ie, the 8-year-old daughter of 
Ibe widow Carroll, died yeeterday in 
tbe rear of 10^5 South Fifth street. 
Tbe was a child of Male Carroll 
- - C O A L - -
clerfiHwt, 
P rompt 
IN THE CITY. 
Try a load and j u u will be tonvincc I thet j i t is the 
and best. We will appreciate a share of your patronage 
a soc ia l l y . 
Office end Yard, 9fh and Harrison Streets. 
luittcAt ' 
, delivery 
NECR0L06ICAL RECORD. 
Death of Hal tie Carroll, of Con-
gestion. 
Death of A South Side Mmi . -
Fuuera l * To- l iuv . 
Hattie, tbe lO-year-okl daughter 
of Mrs. Carroll, oi 1031 South Sixth 
street, died last wglii of congestion 
of the lungs, after an illness ot only 
twenty-four hours. she was a niece 
of Mr. W. F Shoemaker. The fua^ 
eral look jUace st 11 o'clock Ibis 
morning. 
, Car< Huff a * ell known and highly 
reepecte«l old colored citizen of the 
South SUIe, died last nigbl pf pneu-
monia at his home on Broad street. 
He lesves s family. The funeral 
took place Ibis afternoon 
HAVE YOUR BAKING OOUE 
V i l l i ! • . J 
Bon Ton Bakery." ii 
' - ( ItWe 
t o l l 
will i|<> it cheavier than 
can |t home. 
Fresh Breed and 
Cakes 
Always i « hand. Give us y o a r j 
orders. Goods delivered to" am ] 
part of (lit city. , 
1 We guarantee this stove to use leas fuel snd give more heat than any 
1 other Soft Coal Stove on the market. We guarantee every stove sold by 
; us. We have this stove in three siz«4. Also a full line of stoves of 
'description carried lu stock 
SCOTT H A R D W A R E CO., 
Fred Greif. 
oarxa.iau 
Seventh aud Washington St*. 
:I18-:»2I B R O A D W A Y 
(Sn.x 
PADICAH, KY. 
•r BIG H A T C H K T . ) 
James H. Dismore. aged til, of 
near Stiles, this coaoly. died last 
_ oight of grippe, j f t e r s brief illnesy. 
old Cumberland river steamboatman, l i e leaves a wife aud eight children 
M a r r i a c e of Mis*\Ne l l i e M a r t i n 
a n d M r . K . € . T h o m a s 
T o - M o r r o w . 
A lUllnrtl County t louple .Harried 
He r e Ycs t - rday A l l e rn twn . 
- M i l t Buchanan 
.Marr ied. 
who diet! several years ago. 
Mrs Spruce, wife of Eugioeer 
Wm. Spence. and his sister, Miss 
Ada Spence. of Little Rock, were 
passeugers in on 103 last night. They 
remain in tbe city a few data with 
Mr. Spence if be can take a lay off 
and are stopping al the "Mineral 
W e l l " hotel. 
] t was 00 a hot June d^v antl tbe 
foreman co it-luded to vi-it 
tbe atalioo a mile away In search of 
orders, ice water or something else 
good for tbe laaer man. Calling lo 
one of *.i>e bands lie said : " McFlynn, 
take charge of tbe gang . " Mc. laid 
down bis sbovel lit hie iludeee and 
aat on a wayside aiump wslcbing the 
movements of Ihe men. Shifting the 
stem of his pipe to tbe other corner I 
of his mouth, be s a i d . - " P b a t are! 
ye 's doing. O'Sbaunnesy ?]* "Cut - 1 
ting grass." saitl (.i'Slisuunesv. 
" I t ape on cutt ing." §sai>l Mc-
Flynn. Then lo another, • I'hwat large, 
are ye 's dhrl- ing at FiUpatrk-k?" guaaa 
"Sp ikea " said Fitz. "Dbr ive a w a i , " 
said McFlynn Tben seeing 
one of tbe gang go to bis lunch 
basket ami take therefrom a bottle, 
be asked, "and pliwal bave ye there, 
McCsr thy . " Only a drop of the 
crature." said Mc. ' Let's see , " 
McFlynn. and when il was 
handed biui replied. "Sbnre, UOIKIIV 
except the b < « Is -llowed lo dliriok 
00 du t y . " sml with that he drain*d 
tbe flask and told the g m g to con-
tinue their work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas Mennier. of the 
county, are mourning the lues of tbeir 
infant daughter. 
FBEI6HT THAI- FIC. 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 
We will uia^en 
BIG REDUCTION IN 
CLHJIING UNO DYEING. 
SuiU cleaotil tiihj |iff«H>tl for 
Stnu t lt-anitl. tliHHl antl̂  |>rt>»«-«l 
S p H I - A N M A L ST A I I !,V\ENT 
OF T I I M 
for I 1 Of. \ 
A M E R I C A 
y At cUj 
7 I 
Paducah Stiam On Worfcj,' 
•\f> s . i b l V j 
k C l(.r-a A S..N, 
er.,p»i»i< 
i t H a s Been ICiioriiious cu 
- I l l ino is Cent ra l . 
I he ' 
L . 
H O U S E 
w 
Fourteen Thousand Nine Hiuidrcd 
*nd -Thrwc C a m 
IUn«i led.—J. C. 
LULMLI.. K AL 
I.ARIKL. AL«L> H*H> 
T' U»p*r.nr 1; 
,<r tot; Jl.ta/,1 Ht 
L E R , 
PAIN IER, 
III rmisHkH 
PA BI T AII K > 
J. S. GANSTER, 
\ i o l i « mm o» 
?finsio 
I t l S l l l MCKS. \ 
Call l .*ns and (line paper 14 3.1.1 
Goverumeat lioods 
Prvmiuui ou gov. Iionds 
Other sUx-ks and Ismd-
liauking house and fl\-
j lures 
1 Treastir of 1 S. 5 |*r 
| cent. Inn,I 
i Caab ami exchange 
•r.g«,87M 
I I I X 
and 
|3ti|.Ot 15.22 
45.000.00 
3lo.C4s.5l 
225.00 
I t 'M,078.73 
The niiinlier of freight cars t^e ]|. 
Itnois Central railnMuloam'edUirtaigb x. „ / 
orhaiHlled ,., Paducah durtng the Ull lt8d S181feS PinSIOD ClaiBlS. 
tnoolh.of Pecember is pb noiuinalH 
Few |ieople, if calle.1 upon lo 
il would come near it hv sev-
er I tlKMisand. it is -afe to venture. 
Yardinasler Bob Nelson in his last 
r.-|sirt, bad tbe numla-r of cars li.ni 
dlul through Padin ah. 14.9H3 dur-
ing December alone It ii. tlie.hir^ 
est ou record, and does not im 'tide 
passenger coaches but only freight 
t ars used in regular traffic. 
G El 1. C. T t t i i M P S O N , J'resident l . i v L A T K I N S Caahier. 
Prompt ami thi*i4lgli attention giv-
en to all case*. 
Vouchers for quarterly |>SI nil-til of 
Peosious carefully atuanle.1 to. 
7 I t S. T l i in fSs t r ee l . 
R E M O V A L 
HOkKOWF.U A I l l l l tSK 
in Ibe MissAaippK"aw^nps, is 
with tlie Sailer anA Martifl m^umolh 
original, Big ilAJar I j / l e Tom's 
Cabin Co. Thtf famous dog can lie 
their ! grand free street 
|ieraih-. tbe llnatt ever witnessed. 
Murtou's Opera House Sstniday 
aflerao >n and evening. 
No greater calamity can utfsll u 
person than ill health. Coughs and 
CO Ida la aheiusilves sre not seriinis 
maladies. T M more trivial cough or 
cold If neglected may lead to aaiiu..a. 
broacbilis or 1 consumption The 
right time lo treat a oough m cold is 
right away. D e b y means dinger. 
Dr. Bel l 's ' l ine Tat llaney is a quick 
cure, a sure .cure std a safe cure. 
Druggists sell it. For ua e by 
Itehla. blaej/iT A Walker, druggists, 
•Fifth and Broadway. 
A S v a l l B l a i e N 
The fire department wss t-slled lo 
tbe reaitlent>e of Wss Edward*, col-
ored, on Campliell street, elipflt 
12 :30 o'clock Ibis morning by (lie4 
burning of a pile of trash in a stable. I 
The blaze waa extinguished by a 
bucket of water 
A n d at las t Accounts 
K e t u r n c t l l . 
Had Not 
l'bc marriage of Miss Nellie Mar-
tin, daughter of Mr G . F. Martin, 
to Mr. Richard C. Thomas, as pre-
riously announced, will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at { o'clock at 
the St. Francis De Sales church. 
Mr. J. T- Wright and Miss Annie 
Page, 11 populsr young uouple of near 
Bandana, Ballard county, came to 
tbecily yesterday afternoon and were 
married st the Coiumercisl Hotel by 
Rev. W . K l'enrotl. They returned 
, home 101 lay. 
The usrrisge of Mr. Sydney 
Burnley to Miss Mionie L. Peyton, 
of the couuty, will tske place this 
sftcrooon st the residence of tbe 
bride's fstlier, Mr. R M Peyton, jo 
tbe southern part of the county. 
It will no doubt he of interest to tbe 
menv friends here of Mr Milton 
Hiicbsusu, formerly ot tbe city, but 
now ot the McKendree nei, bborbood. 
to leat 11 that on ChrisUnss Eve be 
wss married to Miss liattie Harrison. y M ^ jt 
Mr. Wilbaai Southwick. Ibe ma-
chinist who recently hail a hand shot 
off while hunting. I.as secured a (st-
allion with au accident tnaurnocc 
compa.iy. 
Tbe 8 o'clock cast liouud |>assen-
ger train from Fulton waa delayed 
half an hour thia morniog in Ibe I . 
C yards litre by a broke* bumper. 
Mr. A . A. Daniels, Ibe ex-general 
forvman. is slowly recovering from 
bis recent illness. He will go to 
Texas as wsm as aide to leavy 
Brown is now airbrake-
It. Eiaus. 
OVERBY'S B A N D 
I*sVri'l'»rtiI lo ftiruisli 
FIRST CLA^S/MUSIC 
BAILS; 
AND 
Mr Thompson, tlie well known 
mill man nf nesr Msxon's Mills, came 
to tbe city this afternoon to procure a 
warrant against a young man named 
-lames. 
M r . Thompson claimed " that Mr M- O 
tbe young man bad la-en drii ing a 1 man. vice II 
wagon for bim sml last S a t u r d a y 
borrowed a horse snd buggy for tbe T h h morolnj. for some rerisoit, 
ostensible pur|>ose of coming to Ps- " f u , e Central wires 
ducah. He ba< oot been seen "• ' " ' " " Broadway ,lis-
since, ami Mr. Ibompaoo palcherscoul.|not get much -stis-
aine lo the city to swear 'action out of them. Tliep werv 
out a warrant for grand larceny. At «t. iking Iwlter Ibis afternoon, l i o » . 
lsst accrHints Ibe warrant hail not " e r . 
been issusd. |t is possible that the | ~ r w . t n u i T ni l 
msn -HI turn up .11 n g h t . W A I V E D F . X A M M A T O N 
Tel I60. 
Res. 40<; N. 12th S l 
I I KM- I - t - ISVl . ' 
^NINGS. 
yWRBT, 
\ ] Manager. 
uu«a i-ioUiio^ luerelmulN 
Has Moved from 120 to 116 S. 2d SI.. 
I,, doors towarl Bn^. lAav A full 
" I T S . SHOES,\ I IA1 -4 ' a , H | ( . E N 
. - T l ie clicafwst ai.il 
7VV. TA. A i 
cuts ' l-'ltrniaber. 
l i l t 
oii.laii'lx on band. 
,d Mr. I 1'lie tl 
The Rabliit Foo! 
RestauraTit 
(>1*11 a>All li.ins, day an I iiiKlil 
Even thing" ^ I v e d in IIral-vlas. 
style. \ 
Prtoaa reaaoiiaftl^. 
Headquarters f\i eleamhoaUneii. 
i k n \ [ C . c t M a d 
D o c k 
l'rlTal« I'aril-.t a •pe, 
c G u i r e , 
pT'M.rl.' i 
A l yourself ou Christina* eh. 
lite sweet tilings which inskt 
have them a'.temtcd to iu lime 
ance. " I t is never lt«i late,' 
ed Us.ltljllle.1 and lie rewtv to 
for the cooscioences. 
you commence to eat candy and al 
>ur teeth ache. Iwcauac you didn' t 
(•»»ave yon all the pain and anooy-
<tne on llow ami have that decay-
ed) tlnug you want without fear 
I CANT i 
G o jnto bust gats until ( get ready 
good and (e^fV 1 am getting ready j 
jttst ks Castas I can. I (mysel f )wl l l j 
lie reatljr lit a dajr or two, put my I 
house aod sUii?k w l l not l » ' ready be-
fore 
Did B i l l 
a |K>).ular youp j school teacher Mr 
Buchanan Is son of a former lobacuo 
man nf Paducah. 
I tbia week snd I'gT cheap. Come in h s
Everything new. 
6 t l Tua KIUBAIJ HALL. 
H M. Hutberli|, Msng r 
Itaca In 
"1'ncle Tom's 
lo the public at 
ized humanity 
tween their prej 
W a 
Patrons id 
reminded tbat 
Decern I ler 3 K 
renew this quarti 
ao lw-fi.fr it ia 
taaa not r>e>d » 
10 ai I be disoawtla 
P l a i w a — 
I go Into Chicago 
T a a -
K. M. 
As s seltl 
Wei lie, Sr 
made liy Fell 
Ilea knowing I 
(be firm or B Wellli 
st once sn I settle. 
j&ti.% B W 
p o l i c e , v 
Hit1 estsle of 
aed) . must 
, 1*97. all par-
indebted to 
"Won will .all 
tfullv, 
A So 
lablished mtkli 
growing : I,ntl1 
most hesits tin 
j The Isiok wss 
I, all. high snd 
lie 
f thought and the 
Ion felt in tbeir inner- [ 
A Mistake. 
Tbe art ic le in yeeterday'* pa|>» 
about I ha New York Hatters going to 
leave town was a miatakr. as they 
have lopaled here |iermaaeatly and 
will engage in otber business. Mr 
Thos. Bidden lis* Large of the lial 
buaiaasa at their "old stahd ami ail 
lists aot called for at ubce will be 
sold for Charges I t 
the effect of 
wss felt 
waa the tesli 
[tersons snd 
to Mrs. Hi 
rsme out ev 
We Ond fr 
wonderful 1* 
The belter 
l o r y . , 
l io " was givpi) 
when all civil-
besltatlng 
Ices and their 
tbe bouse io 
several tlfiya' 
Just tbe line « t 
pie to have, 
with me when1 
I talent i in-, 
M a i l . 
urday. 
W a s Held O v . r In t l oMMim 
• t o o — E i p e - l s to ( l i v e 
Bond. 
County Altorocy lloll-t-r nsree.1. 
Tlie combinod boud w-y flie<l at 
tin' l i onse H W . 
I Baleullne ex|>e<(s relathrs from 
Ballard county lo come and go Ids 
security. He waivnl evaniinalioii 
and was remanded to jail. 
-
P O L M l . ( .O I K I . 
DR. C. E. W H I T E S I D E S . 
days Ui get j 
will rc.,ulfe William ll-,len(ins, the allege I 
isjh whicl) Ui pill in gix.se thief, Wfs presentol in tlie 
la I want the peo- (>oli«e tribunal this morning on four 
ho will call to trade petty larceny warrants and one 
T do op«n. When I , rhurjfe of obtaining nionev 
L E A D I N G 
5c. CIGARS. 
^sk For Them. 
Mrn S»m Hop Sing saar n iv»It»rt I 
i boy in the hall l^rnrjiiiif over u bundle 
of clothes alKiut day liglil this morn-
ing when she arose. She lives over 
tlie Chinese laundry on llroadwa; 
near First street tin -the 
and coats in the police court for im-
morality. Judge 'Sanders granted 
the new hearing and tbe ctye was set 
for i o'cloc k this afternoon 
MORTON'S S O U S E . 
FI n i l . . Taaasc 
The case against lltlliard Sanford, 
aiavrry was wrong. 
devoured by 
i, rich and issia^aml 
i m prassi<fl^4 lreated 
rdistltyi One result 
thy oP^many colored 
gltive slaves who said 
r. "since tbst btwk 
ylmdy is good to as. 
nds everywhere. It 's 
r kiad everybody i s . " 
snd Merlin msinmoth 
say { can't opeft liefore Saturday, I by false pretense! from Mi It 
don't mean this week's Ssliirday^but H. Cobli. at liner's !„.| 
lie- I mean next Weed's Saturdsy, estabMshment. Tbe plaintiff, in ,.„ 
other warrants are^ J. K. i i m -
l l idwe l l .J t , + „ l t e r ami /, I M „ 
may loftk like loU of lima1 r ' This 
January I 
•  l ^  li  
16. 
i r .1 1 II v. o , „ , ' T " ' Mulvihill Coal Company, who side of the hall Mr. Ilrindtill llallowc . . . r ' 
lias It room. G r „ r s ..Mi 
In the I ton fcnd. sidewalk, was left o|ien 
i iiiiii.s n on i , p . 
colored tinver for ibe Campion. Saturday, January 
waate.1, but after von aee w 
tloqe to this lioua 
evidence Jor tlie 
• " l i a P C ! , „ , Wi||' wealth was 'beard several 
know the time I i g , ||||t j n ^ | h n t t h t rt,|oh,|»„C. lawyer. 
u you Wil^-eail Ui m US on Taylor, sahl they hoped to 
our • t ' 
o r i g lnaH 'nc l i ] W i Caljln Co., 
will ap|war al Mortou's i qiera Houat 
Satuidsy afternoon ami evaaing 
.— w . 
II I |.U W a n t Old Papers 
T o put on siietvas«e uader car]iets, 
call al tbia office. Twenty for live 
:eot». 
Open 
1 i i « and iiseful Sc 
to every- ..ne w 
Store on Saturday 
this Is m j personal 
f W - B. W ' i 'HKILS l 
Corner Fourth a id ||roadway. 
is n UN.II tint 
I ol-d.4 l l lct j . . . ! 
sntv.-d h c 
on 
, 
^"•Jftirtl-^' The evide ce Kir ine common 
lays sgu, 
Attorney 
llnd the 
1 man WIKI stiltl Bslentine the r,2 
and tbe case was left r|ien until to-
day. 
enir will be 1 T h i s morning Mr Taylor said tbey 
£11. on my had not fountl the tnan, which di I 1 
not evtdie much surprise from the 
prosecut ing attorney He a«kol 
J u d g e S a n d e r s what be would make 1 
the aggregate bood in case the de-1 
waived the fnrmitllty of 
• • 
« r » l " ItlHtl 
only by 
efferwon «i 
try a load 
-t a i l . le l coal 
he highest 
n.arhei 
10th 
t 
i The woman lent for h »lrr' 
nn<i Officer Stitherhml reapou<ki| 
look charge ol the drtrktM . v.Ii » j 
laid he hn<l gone up to cleau Ilie 
( lawyer^' oflit o an<l f'Mtnd the ih»tlu's 
( in the hall. He chimed lh.it lie had 
^een two colored lioya le?i\e I lie lirtll 
rather hurrriilly i «at at he went up. 
TLc clothing was taken from 
Capt. Mallowe'*! room wflth Im wa« 
at l.reakfaat. He left the m»4.r 
locked, ami it wan unlocked when 
Che o/lirer arrived. I'he 1><»y wan 
taken to iWT city hall htrt iiatl no ke>a 
of any -description, no he. wa* re 
leaded. Nothing wa< stolen fn»nj 
CapL ltlUiowe M room rxu«pt tlie 
harf<»«i in n wairant sworn out by 
' ; Krank HUlbqga with driring on the I 
until loinor-
MATINKK ANII NJQ 
9 t h , h 
Constable Miles Futrell al X 
o'clock this morning executed a new 
I mod with Messrs. Jas. E. Roliertson 
and F. t». Rives as sureties. 
S A L T E R & VlAR 
Muprrh ,,-nlc l'r -I'tSu,., , 
Hi ' " ' • 1 .till 'II, - - • .1Q ||. 
UNTITE 
N ' S 
hrr 
.is.IIMI rmw, 
V ( . I .ASH MA I I N 
Hill l ie 
fnndant aived tne ror tuity nt < 
prel iminary hearing, ami hi, « » ' ' i l ^ 
honor iatilie.1 tliat he Would j ™ * ™ ' 
make It 1100 in Ibe four |ietty lar-1 A t l ou i e v Harris and Crlce this 
ceny c a y * and l »0O in the .rther. | mofning died formal motion for a 
A t t o r n e y T a y l o r said lis thought new trisl in tbe esse against $< Sbel-
tbey could give a 1400 Hood, snd as ley ami A m a n d a Mc l . e b e e , Hoed 120 
l i j i r i . ' . Ji-H • 
i ii aiin1 ^ • 
Swal low rd 
denta l ly . 
It A c l -
Mr. .loe lltlison was a liadly 
frightene. I young man this morning 
He slar(ed to tske a dt «e of mclis-ine 
Slid concluded to snvc lime by d rnk 
ing it out of the Isdtle. 
Wbeu lie turned lliu lailtle <H> im 
got a small quantity of broken glas. 
In his mouth, soiuv of tvliii h lit «wal-
iowc.li 
Ŝ C ABIN . 
' i f l l l ie nsmi-
Haat. 
" I K V , Etc. 
Fi f ty People. 
Aclors worthy 
Musicians, the 
Singe-s, I tsnce 
• l ,«0.i worth '• (/, ,* , .| , < T u o r j . 
— — . j 
frfc-e-
p r . . . m 
Watch (or tbs Monster Sir*** f>v*i, 
II.IW tlie glass 
ia unkmiwn, but 
be swallowe.1 hs-
Inooovcniaac'•. 
got into tlm Isittle 
«o fsr the quantity 
n s-1.^,^. | |,|m n ( l 
